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ELIAS B. MOFFITT
(WMtten by Clara Moffltt)

mons tbe quiet liMti of Freetlioticht In Amerlea, wbo, without

oatentatfam or display, work with quletad* and In peaceful atrenctb

for advaneement of llberty'a oauae, are many whoae namea wouH
be practically unheard of by the great world but for the perslat-

ence and admiration of tbrtr personal friends. Tbe big waves of

old ocean compel attention by sheer force, but the smaller, thonitb

equally as Important, waves of that great deep, perform their

work, play their part, scarce noticed, save by thoae in dose

proximity.

The principles of Freethought insist that it is by deeds and uot

by creeds, not by spoken words, that the character of the individ-

ual Is to be Judged, and viewed in this splendid light the oemoiial

characteristics of he herein described point not only (o a life of

patient, honest toll, but those who know him entertain no doubt

concei4ilng his integrity, loyalty and patriotism.

Ellas B. Moffltt was bom near Winchester, Ranaolph county,

Ind., November 7th. 1842. He traces his ancestry to Hugh Mof-

fltt, who came from Ireland to the United States and located in

North Carolina.

Grandfather, Joaeph Moffltt, was bom In North Carolina in

1776, and was a Quaker by birth. Kary In his life he removed

to Ohio, and located in Rose county, where his son Stephen was

bom, June 20, 1807. Stephen Moffltt removed with his parents

to Indiana at tbe age of eleven years. He wan always liberal

minded, never having united with any church. He married

Mary Ooz, of English extraction, who was a Quaker.

In 18S2. on the 26th of October, she accompanied her husband

with nine children, to Iowa, and located on the farm west of

Newton, Jasper county, now owned by our subject, where he

has lived for S6 yjsars. The hardships endured in the frontier

life cannot be expressed and hardly appreciated by the present

generatioa.

Our subject was nine years old when he made the trip by
wagon w'th his parents to Iowa, where he has received a prac-

tical educatton in the common achools. Times were hard, and
he was one to help haul goods from Keokuk, Iowa, or go to mill

fbrty miles distant, which would take two weeks (on account of

the throng) to make the trip with oxen. He was good at hand-

ling oxen, thus showing his ability early as a farmer. Many a

day he worked for twenty-five cents. He was lArewd and
aaving, having learned the value of a dollar in the ptoneer days.

When the war broke out he showed his patriotism by enlisting

in 186S in Company K, 28tli Iowa Infantry, and participated in

the battles of Port Oibson, Vtcksburg, Jackson, Champion Hills,

the siege of Vioksburg, and many other minor engagements.

After serving twenty-<me months, he was taken ill, and sent to

College Hospital at New Orleans, from which he was disehargad

OB account of disability, March 28, 1864. He returned to the

old braiestead. the place be longed to see, that was cared for in

hia absence by his maiden sister, Irene, and his two yonager
brotkam

Attar he ragalned his health somawhat, he resumed fkming.

He was always successful with stock, and engaged in itodi

raising to such an extent that he became one of tha moat
successful fturmers in hIa locality.

In the meantime, he had bean a great reader, and his stndlea

hi private have made him • well-informed man.
He is a non-believer in the church, having been convinced during

the war that religion was kept up principally by an unthinking

class: that clergymen were In it for the money, and bi» eha^ala
in tbe war said he "waa praanhfag for one hundred and thirtasa

dollars per moeth.'*

He has been a reader of Preethought literature for almoat

thirty years, and is a foltower of Tom Pahie and Robert bigaraell.

The sister, Irene Moffltt, has shared the hardships of bar

brother, and helped to make the home a center from which

radiated many benefits. This silver-crowned sister is untiring

In her toil and simple tai her taatea. She is uncompromlstaigly

opposed to the Christian System bat moat unselfish in mhiistering

to its vietima She is outspoken in her arraignment of arbitrary

melfliods, but most gentle in applying balm to the afflicted.

She cares nothing for the superficial expressions of society, bat

her nature overflows with hospitality to her neighbors and frieada

or the BtranKers that are within their gates. Time alone can

bring a measure of appreciation which should be Riven to these

campaigners who havo mado possible the Bdvance of the timid

camp followers. Theso sintlnels on the picket line, who are

alert while the rank and file slumbers, and who draw the Are of

the enemy, have but the solace of conscience, and an occasional

personal appreciation from friends—^tbat they have put themselves

into the work and doae their beat

Mr. Moffltt baa alwaya hugged close to nature with her beaatlea.

He lovea the produota of the farm, and owaa his suceass to the

clean, pure surronndtaiga of the fhrm. and the good, broad-mtedad

thought extracted tnm the Freethought litarataia.

On Sept. 15, 1896, oar subjeet nmrrled Clara Allea. To this

union have been bom a son, on the 17th day of April, ISM, and

on the 10th of April. IMS, a daughter—Miss AnaHa Oraaaa

Moffltt, who still lives to brighten their home.

Our subject Is the founder of what is called the Ingenoll

Picnic, wh*ch occurs once a year at his grove on Tngersoll's

birthday. On some of these occasions have been delivered able

addresses by Charles C. Moore, J. E. Remsberg. Harriet M.

Closz and C. A. Wlndle. These IngersoII Picnics, held In Moffltt's

r.rove. have been features of the summer's entertainments tor

many yoars. The originator of the idea has very generously

prepared the grounds—a natural amphitheatre shaded by the

natural growth of timber. A substantial straetura haa baaa

erected to meet the contingency of inclement weather. An artificial

lake fbr boating, together with swings and other picnic features,

makes the resort a pleasant one, not alone for this mamortal

occasion, but for partlea seeking recreation any time during the

season, tbe entire expense being home by this practical ben-

elaetor.

May ha live kmg to fearleaaly dafead the rights of liberty!
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What is Orthodoxy?

Critical RaVitw of Some Romarka Made by

Roekafollar'a Importad Praaehar.

(By J. T. Botaon.)

One Chai. F. Aked, styled "a clargyman

of unqucationed orthodoxv," baa been ex-

ploiting blmaelf in a secular pertodical. Ha
declarec tbat "excessive Ilteraliam" of btbll-

ool interpretation may prove a atumbltnc

bioric, ratber tban a prop to Cbristianity.

l^Iy nurture and a^monltlm of the Lord

was in a denominational factory wboso

faculty was composed prtneipally of clergy-

men of orthodox creed, and propagandtsni

waa tbe meat of every sermon preached

from Now Testament texta. Orthodoxy then

meant unqualtfled acceptance of the Bible

as Inspired of Ood, infallible and inoontro-

vertlbly harmonloua. The geocentric phil-

osophy was not asaailed in any Inatructlon,

aa .Toahua certainly suspended tlM move*
mmts of tbe sun to surply light for more
complete staughter of Jehovah's cnem<es.

"< pilusIoB to tha "four oomers of
—••'»»" wp» not to be challenged.

But. in fact, tbe Old Testament was rel-

emitrd to thf> obselete list, and J. Ohriat and
Paul supplied tbe controversial texta. Tom
Paine waa tbe arcb-infldel, who fttmi#>ed in

bis dying prayer (?) tbe awfnl fate of an

unbeliever, and tbe lake of fire and brim-

stone was running full time at tbe old

btand—a warning to all anti-types of TMvaa

and Ananias. Abraham clasping Lasarua

affeetlonately. browaad dellgbtedly around
the great white throne with the aheep

whilat thev wHneaaed the agonlea of the

goats bagging In vain for a few drapa of

tha water flowing ao copiously through their

paatnres, A Hteral acoeptanee of tbe Holy
RIMe waa then orthodoxy. Now, after half

eentary. the orfliodox (T) are thoroughly

aligned with the tafldels of tbat dav. who
were then and are now I1t«irally orthodox.

Rev. Aked atataa tbe eld-Hme standard

of orthodoxy, and then adverta to: "Ria-

toHeal errora. arlthmetleal mtatakea. Ineon-

alatenelea and naalfbid eoatradletlons, and
what la fgr worae. they find that the moat
horrible erlmea are commtttad hy man who
eatailT olead In Jnatlfleatloa of fhatr terrible

mladeada the Impertartwble tlod said.'

The heart and eonaelanea of maa Indlg-

naatly «r«bal8 agalnat ttie reoraaantatfoaa

of the Moat in«h given In aone parte of

tho' Bible. What happenat Why, aneh

man deelare, are now dadartag, and wm In

eoaatmtly InerenaIng nnnbern. dael

tiMf ana have na«hlnc to in wMi!

a book whose errors a child can discover

and whose revelation of Ood partakes at

times of the nature of blasphemy against

man. To such Bible-rejection haa Bible-

worship led.'

This WHS arrou.iiit. iininiMi;:!' cd. imp.'ir-

(loiKiblr lil.-ispliciiiy :m:iiiisi (iod in fiiriMi>r

tlni.s.

Ill' says: IJiit tlif Milil.' riMua-iis ilic

noblest niiMUinieiit of the relivioii-; u:' niiis

of the rnce. It pi-csi iM's tln' words of the

iiios' truly inspired nirn of hyiione aires. It

coiitnins the record of the ri velation of

(Iod. and it stands in unapproachalilo maj-

est'' as a vohmii'- '111' llo(d< of hooks—su-

tii rior to all others, and itself a litofa'iire.

not inerrlv inspired, bnt insjiirlie^ thf liter-

ature of ' !n' world "

Is there no assiiiniitjon In aei'ordinc hon-

or to tho trnly insplreil men of bypono asres?

Can the reverend gentleman prove au-

tbantldty?

Referring to various versions and their

relatlona, he explains Inconsistencies, ob-

aeurltlaa, oontradietions, due to translators,

oopylata. and tha eanonicity of the books

determined by "men of like passions with

ourselves, some more learned, aome }pss

learned tban we. It Is palpably absurd to

regard every question disputed for twenty

centuries, debated by hinumerahle councils.

—^Jewish, Catholic and Proteatant—adiust

ed time after time by the almple expedient

of a majority vote, aa so Irrevocably fixed

by tbe will of divine omnipotence, to re-

open any qoeatton. to reoonslder any evi

denee upon which men of other ages took

action, to travel over tbe ground trodden

by them with their own methods of In-

quiry and with praver to tbe Ood tbey wor-

ahlpped fbr the aid of the Spirit for which

they begged to do exactly what tbev did

—

form an hidependent Judgment—^ia a rrlme

ao betaons tbat the blttereat worda In the

vooabulary of Chriatian hate must needa he

spoken and the deadliest weapons in tbe

armory of rellgloua peraeeutlon foraed

agalnat tha beretle and sinner. Tbe decls-

kma eome to may be ri«1it. Tbey may be

wrong. But they were the decisions of men.

and as such are eubleot to rriticism and

revision equally with any other conelustons

In the whole realm of Intellectual life.

I
Thia la • eomplete surrender to the ta-

telNgent Preethon^t of our fhthera. who
iwar« eonalgned bv tha aetf-rlriitaoaa of tha

kiTin, 3Mm Ibrag and Cotton Mather

to atonuri tmt *VNit«r dnttaeas" In •

enough for celestial harplata to recognise

one-time friends as they broiled In unavail-

ing expiation of a few mladeeda dona ta

the body.

What kind of reasmilng do oar aothro-

popathle guardiana aerve na? Tha Bible is

declared Ood'a laat will and teatament, die-

tated to holy men of (M who «nM« as mar*
amanuenaea—aa automatar-Jnat aa tha

faithful scribe writes the will of a flalto

testator.

Ood is omnipotent and omnlaoient. Pre-

sumably, as at the doae of each day'a work
In hia Job of creation, he "aald that It waa
good" after reading tli« proof before 0.-K.>

InK the copy.

As the original was filed away without

regulation seal, and the repository undla-

covered till the languages m which it and
tiio codicil bad been written were dead. It

appears unreasonble that He should have
declined to supervise all the translators and
copyists just as He did his original agents.

The object of a testator Is to lucidly

convey to his execu'ors just what details

of observance he wills Ir posthumous pro-

ccedlntis, ami avoldiiiK prolixity he strives

for a simplicity and perspicuity of phrase-

olotry which preclude all possibility of con

t riivcfsy

.

The int rodiii'iory declarat ion of tiiost will.

Is to the soundness of the siator's nrnd.

It Is n :i-onalilc that an unediica'cd unfor-

Itmaie shall '.i<" liis "metaphors mi\"d" and

fail to e\|uess wishes as clearly as desired,

but the creator of the lanmiane and Its

uramtnar should lie able to forestall merce-

U'ry (piibblers who st>ek to invalniate a

valuable document bv strained construc-

tions anil ecpilvocal Interpretations.

The original and standard tes'ator oiu-

nliHJtent. omniscient and ubiquitous

—

capriciously di -eniiiiniied association with

his bidoved ehildieii ami h«' is and so va-

guely i'\pressed detaiN of his divine will

for their eternal salvation, 'hat more than

a thousand emissaries .ire before the

courts, each clanioriiii; for :i dec slon in ac

cordance with his p.-irticiilar iiiteriu-ef ation.

All enncede validiiv iif tlie diieiitnent, but

plead errors of translators, mistakes of

copyists, and general imperfections.

And why d'd an affectionate, intelligent

teatator encumber his will with such vol-

umes of irrelevant. Incongruous, Incorrect,

incomprehensible matter when the asserted

emx of the farrago is so plaiu tbat a fool

oaa caaipgah—dT

waipiipwiiiiliiipiwiliiw^^ i M,p^iwPWii^8WiW<i»,i.nj, rii i ij iiiUMi^iBpiilWiliPilW^^
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Is Heald s Astronomy Correct?

"God s ways are not oar wajrs" is not

a satlsfjinB answer.

Anthropoiniiiiiliif-'ii iui'i niilI)rniio|)atli.\

can't l)f <'liii]iii:itf(l fiinii (•iiiii'iiiplation of

flic Cod ill wlidsc iiiuM is created,

and wliai ;i iii;in sitiiilaii> c ndowcd would

do under Khnllar ririiiinstniKcs 'vill oh

trade. Is ihcrk- an inti llim-m and iiuiiariial

human bt-inc, who fiirnlslics ihc iiia'iTial

and tools, and commissioned to regulate the

universe, wouldn't improve on mneta of Ma
ciivlroiinionts?

ii doi s f^pcm iiin- t'i. K. v. Aked ached—
too sol' inn a thciii.' for i.iiimlne—for noto-

riety ill scfkine ciil.ir piihlicitx , and If

.Ino. 1) doesn't foriiiul-itf rliar^'i's of luTesy

of raiiki'st fharnetfT wi- ^)ia!1 he tiiovcd to

e\(l:iini Willi tlic fiil:iiri(i aiul diiniiliid T'.

S. Peiiaior. "Whf re arc wc iit "
'

The clergy hns atroiiliicd ain;i/iim'\' with

in a generation's limit. Theodore Parker.

Henry Ward Beecher, Phillips Rrfwiks,

Spurgeon. J. Alex Dowie and many com-

peers nave cashed in. Kven Sam .Tones

and Talmadge nri- no- left to maintain the

spectacular side of the pulpit, and Billy

Sunday, Aked and similar rush lights are

left with the burden of theoloRV. Billy 1»

an orthodox hummer who exploits an un-

abr'dged argot and billingsgate, whilst Rev.

Aked Is a dtgnlfled heretic, though billed

as of "unqaettloned orthodoxy."

In a little ivftlle, apolovlsta will have re-

tired to the outer bounds of clv'lis^tton.

and the Teetament will be decided a

flagrant fori«>ry In it* claiDta of inaplratlon

ard InfallibMtty,

When mothera ceaae to aaturate credn-

loos children wtth the flottona of the Bible

aa facta, and teach vuperatltlons staff aa

mlmeles. the dawn of common-aenae will

have burst effulgent, and httmanltarian'sm

wHI pupp'sn't the Cross and its Tiearlons

twaddle.

It Is Incredible that an eduented mother

ean oonsclentlounly encourage a child to

belieTP tihe ebsurd fiction of Jonah's gourd

-

vine, and include its companion piece of

Jack and Hla Bean Stalk with nursery

fairy lore.

A heritage from my erandfather Is a pon-

derous compendium of biblical commentar-

ies which amaze in the demagogic evasions,

om'sslons, assumptions and subterfuges of

commf iitntors—holy men of modem times,

whose mission was to establish that har-

nifiiiy f?) so indlspeiisaliU- and r-ssential to

the assumption of Infnlllhlllt v f?) Simply

careftil, not erltlenl. r<adlnp of scriptures

suffices to disillusion the iiKiuirlnir. unless

so hieo'ed a believer a- latelv dr>clarcd he

KNOWS there is harinoii\ in 'lie eontradle

tion of .John V:40 4Mt thouuh he can't

pxtdain it.

The Blade is an eye-opener which de-

serves circulation wherevw • Mbl* is read.

Huatoovllle, Ky.

Questions and Criticisms Put Upon the

Capable Author of Procession of

Planets.

(I!y L). Leahy)

I think I am free to say 1 don't like Mr.

ilcald's astronomy the least little bit. He
asks, if tile planets are not falling, what
other possll)le force can compel them to

move?" That is not ttic kind of cpicstlon a

lierson posted in physical law would be ex-

l)ected to ask.

Suppose we place a horseshoe macnet
and a needle upon a level plane, the needle

being beyond the reach of the magnet's

power: Will the needle fall to the magnet?
Suppose we move the needle within the

sphere of the magnet's influence, will the

movement of the needle be the result of a
fall or the result of a pull?

There Is no up and down In space.—no
bottom and top, Matter moves Inward to a

ccntir and outward to a eireutiifcrenee.

This rule Is absolutely unlvi rsal It Is a

rule in a eoinnninlty of hiitii 'n Iw inir-; a'^

well as in a solar systi ni On ; rlfuiral force

Is due to llie tendencv of ii niovlim 1iod\ to

move in .'I s'ralL'-' t line Moviim bodies are

snliiect to restraint when thcv move ••ihui'.r

curved lines. Thtit Is Mie re;i.;<pn why a rail-

road track Is made to form an Inelmed

plane around a curve The level til.-m . is

gradually shaded into the inclined plane

and that aeain Into a h vcl nlaln where the

train reaches a straluht line. Centrifugal

force or the tendencv to P nve the track

nt the tangent ouirht to he enouu'ti to eon

vince any one t.' it a planet does not fall

to the sun of its own volition. Tt falls to

the sun because It la pulled by the sun.

The shortenhig of the orbit proves noth-

ing for Mr. Heald's theory. It Is not due to

the supposed fact that the body is falling.

It Is aeeoanted for another wav. A planet

Is held in cheek by counter attraction. The
growth and development of the eon serves

to overeome the eeunter attraetlon. The
nianet moves In, as the attraetlve power
InrrMses and the counter attraction wanes.

T venture to assert that If when experl

mentliiir with the mairnet and needle, the

matmcf Is made to move raiddlv ns If mov-

tntr on Its axis, the needle will also show 8

tendencv to move akiBg a fl«rv«d Hm to

reach the mnenet.

The solar svstem Is Mke a MMlte* mt§t
lip of coc wheels.

The rotarv motion of a [I'anet \r. evldentlv

due to Inherent force. This Is roost as-

suredly true of tfte sun. This moUon orif
inates when the planet is in a gaseous

state, and dies away as the planet oools

and congeals. A rotary motion la imparted

where two particles of matter are drawn
together by afflnity. And here la where the

rotary motion of a planet originates.

An orbit is the result of attraction and
counter attraction.

The sun is a growing body that is grad-

iiali.'. ahxirliliiK i^s satellites and IS gUinlllg

ill heat iIl^tead of losinp it,

I venture to a,--sert that planets or suns

are formed in a vast Held of iiel)ulae prac-

tically indepeiidi lit of one tinother. The
larfier and more attractive body gradually

Ipi conies the center or sun and growing In

size and jxiwer by alrorptlon. This hypoth-

esis appears true to me because all growth

Is the result of absorption. And this Is a

universal law.

Only dead bodies disintegrate and throw

off their parts. A meteor is part of a dU-
Integrating planet. A live planet throws

off gas.

Mr. Meald'e astronomy seems to me to be

a strange mixture of fact and fallacy, and
shows a lamentable tellnre to grasp the

meaning of physical law.

I therefore respectfully suggest that Dave
and his "deer erthly paw" Join the Corre-

spondence School and post up.

THAT tWIlT tTOflY OP OLD.

(By "The Chaplain.")

One day, so they say. In a time far away

—

Far away In the dim iiiystle past.

A Havlor was born, In the morn, all forlorn,

'Neath the roof of a stohle manger east

Quite absurd, he a third, so I've heard,

A "Father." and a "Boa." and a tlhoat"

That beats me, so you see, I'm up a tree,

WalUng for the flraa of tiie teat

Looatag aleept No; I keep, both ay tseC,

'Neath the blankets of tha bed where tis

warm.
Then I say ,to the day. hie away;

rm of «Mr a sleep till the oMm.

Addendum.
Brother Clark, whot a lark, in the*dark!

I presume it was dark when the ghost

Came around on the ground, and Mary
found,

Till Joseph Imagined she was lost.
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Bibles, Brutes and Beasts

Hew Certain Parts of Holy Writ Looka to
On* Who la Capable of Th.nkinfl

fer Himaelf.

(By M. B. Oalke.)

Readlns a rellgiuus paper hn. ly. ~,uiw

writer aald: The tolluw. i -; of tiir iiii-. iv

and lowly, yea. aro inauazim s ol' luiici al.

d

white IlghtiiiiiK. Wlun pioplc acipiirt'

1 iioiiuli s|iiri ilal illiclfislaiuliii;; to beln v

llial (jf tlii'iiisth cs IIkii iIh'V will soon
aide lo liclifVc thai 'riioiiias I'ainr was :i

lillly liiilf iiilidil, and uliiii proplc irach
that stasf once, tlitii ilicv cjin wIu-u-T"

ari)iiii(l aii\ fad and arc willinfj lo hfllfve

that with Kod's lieliji l|ic> could wii;K'(

ihroiiKh and fro the earth all around the

univi rse, wear the sun for a sunbonnc',
lock ihi' moon in the hotioinless pit to keep
I he man in ihe moon from sieallns? ihoir

Ixinnet. and do all that in less time than it

takes a hen to crow.

Wheu they aay they believe the Bible
they really mean the men that wrote the

Bible. They ought to try and find out who
and what uMnner of men they were that

wrote the Bible, atatee oo these men reats

the reaponalbility a* to the truths of Bible
htatory. Take Moaea, tor Inatanoe. the aup-

poaed author of the flrat five hooka of the

Bible and oonsequently the flrat Inapired

writer, the man of all men, alnoe on thla

man or hlo anthorised blosrapher'a atate-

menta, aay the narrattvea of the creation,

the flood, the ten oommandments, the his-

tory of the children of Israel up to the time

of bia death and burial by god, Christ, ur
rather god, during hta aojoum on this earth

aa the aoQ of man. la quoted aa referring to

Moaes. Now let us see what great deeds
he has performed besides tboae that am
preached about In the churches.

Taking the Bible for It Num.. cb 31, tellH

of him as handing ifl.ooo virgins over to

the tender mercies of l2.nno wtirriors of the

lord, to do with tliem as llio> please, after

theae obedient heroes had killed the faiher.-^,

mothere, down to iln' little hahy hroiliers,

of oL'.OOO virgins ;u the express command
of Moses, .lust compare Orchard's or .Mrs.

CuiniK'ss' records in tliat line. What a
divine motive for ordering the killing of at

least a 100. (too poor, unfortunate, helpless

human hehiKs of all aues. jusi reserving

(MKt vlrt; tis lo rew ard I lie lieastl\ hriites

that could d' ha-e i hemsi lv, s to do II. What
a slur on oio s own integrity of character

to acc'cpl anylhirij;. no mailer how n'^'d or

how liail. from the hands of a humnn hi'lii^

that could do that. And yet we are asked

lo bt'iiuve iiiiplicill.v i.i, .-,;alemuils of such
a tersoii, or hr dninmii. lo i.,mk of ihe
many miiliuus of kind iiearied p. oide that
»f they had lo wiuie.-..s .-uili a UmkcU) and
W. IV pow. rl, .-s lo pr. vtuL i;, ii .vould break
their ii. .ills, and \ el tiie\ are willing Ij
a(.i|ii e\. r>iiinK 'lis inan wrote as being
n-piied \,\ a ju.-i and loving god.
.~!ome k.nd heart, d oriiiodox b. lievcr re-

cenil> ^woie: -riee poor Kobert lugersoli
siandiUK ai the grave of li s brother wllliout
aii.\ hoi.e of ev. r seeing niiii again. Wnat
k (lift. r. nco of .seniiineiii in coniiiarison
Willi ihe bluial remark mado about Thomaa
I'.ime I,,.,,,;; a nHhy |it,|,. iuHUel. both or-
;li(Hio.\. uiiiie one speaks the truth about
liiKersoii. Ihe other uiiers a vile slander.
Hut wiiat a eousoiatlon for a Christian to
stand ai ihe graves of tiieir loved onea and
I'e buoyed up With proiui.ses purporting to
<"me ironi god. wi.iea are banded to them
originaiily by the bands of a man who is
erediie.i wiih being the star actor In a deed
as afore ineutioned.

Vou, oriiiodox friends Imagine Infldels
hat.' you, becauae you believe the Bible
writers told the truth. They merely pity
you on that account Beghinlng with your
BUr performer Moaea and including the aub-
sequent actors, how many would be eUgibId
to have their manly brows decked with a
wreath of laurel and a Carnegie medal given
them as reward for aavhig human life at
the peril of their own. They could perform
Buch deeda as taking a man unawares, kill
him and bury him in the sand. Curae little

children ao two she bears kill 42 of them,
etc., aa eaay as some people say their pray-
ers, and then aak us to believe imiiiieltly
their other statements.

You atar believers end tho men you em-
ploy to goad you on to believ." what niur
derers wrote, when driven lo ihe last ditch.
Say we must or else we could or would
commit all kinds of crime If w.- had no fear
of future punishm.nt, and yet you get
hilariouKly happy because you can stab a
lUiui In tlje back and all >,.ii have lo do is In

ask forgiveness of your lieaviiily father,
and ih< n have ihe Impudence to apeak of
future punishment.

HOW CHILD LIKE!

(M.v Helen .1 l'hilhri<k.»

.\ntinu with amuse n j,, tiie Ulade, the
<liild>" .piestlon to her Itev. Papa aa to
wiieiiM i- i;o,| lot,) i,|,„ "what lo write," re-
minds me of a remark by one of my little

fri. lids In Miiuu sota.

Daughter of pioua pwrenta well

ill r.iigioua duty and yet more ft»d of
playing m the mud a la «ier ancient an-
cestry, the wee maid discovered her clean
white Sunday dress covered with mud-
spatters, and from paat experience knew
she would meet with aevere reproof for her
i^arelessness. Thinktag very prudently to
modify the maternal rebuke by taking the
InlUative and showing that last lessbns
were not forgotten, knowing that it was
•naughty" to get dresses dirty, that
"Jesus" specially d.sapproved of naughty"
actions and also that he was supposed to
take special delight in very clean and beau-
tiful apparel (eepedally on church days)
ahe came slowly up the path, stretched her
muddy little paddies toward her mother,
looked with unfeigned horror at lur be-
spattered gown, and in a tone of deep grav-
ity said to her mother: •My! but wouldn't
Jesus take a hike If he d ^ee me now?"

I suii|iose if our mutual friend, F. H.
Heald. now vacaMng in the i'rairie state of
Ohio, had been ih. re he would have told
the little girl that .resti.s would not aay a
word l.. .ans.« he wai especially fond of
I'laying In the d rt. was born out In tho
stable wiih tie other calves, etc. But he
wasn-t t'ere. and the ideal was not shat-
ter, d. So eas\ ir is for humanity to ooo-
lelve nn ideal and then hunt up moat any
old thing to represent it.

FREETHOUGHT FUNERALS

IN THt HOUR or ORKAT NHD.

PollowlnR is a list of the names and ad-dresses of Liberal speakers who are pf»!pared to comhu t fun. lal services over theremains of deceased Freethinkers

H« "^^•"fu,"*".
P'<'l>able d. lay it wouMbe advislble to call them by telegram.

.
osephine K. Henry. Veraaillea. Ky.IT .1. 1

.

Wilson. 206 But Fourth BtiMtCincinnati. Ohio.
auvvt,

I'ark. r H. s. rconibe. Editor Tomorrow,
u'""! t-'h'cago. Illinois.

John R. Charleaworth. Lexington. Kv
Marion W. Marley. Bucklin. Kansas.
A. J. Clauaen. 8t. Ansgar. Iowa.
J. C. Hannmi. 3676 Wallace St,

Philadelphia, Pa.
siaiib. rry .Mderman, McCtMmellavUle, O.
ii. H. Lane. 292 N. Front St., New Havwi.

Conn.

Is Bound to Like the Blade.

IOWA.—Would you kindly send me
sample copies of different datea of your
paper, as soon aa convenient? I am a
Freethinker and would like to snbacribe for
a journal that expraaaaa ay vlewa.—Bugene
C. Ileya&
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Editor Foote's Reply to Bernard^^Shaw

AM* and Critieal R«vl«w of tiM NovaLtf*

D«f«nM of his Atctiid* ConMrnIng

th« Orthodox Roligion.

(From Loodon jfYoeUUnkor.)

There is no ooed lor me to aaswor Mr.

Shaw 8 letter with anoUier lotter. It was

suiied last weeli tba 1 preferred to treat bis

Ifctitr ao public. What 1 bav* to aay iu

rejoluder may therefore appear in tbe pres-

ent form, without any detrlmieoi to our

peraoDBl relaUona, whlcli ar« portecUy

cordial.

Let me begin oy complimenting Mr.

Shaw on his good temper. smaller and

less Bensible mau might easily have taken

offense ai some of my criticisms. Mr.

Stiaw la magnanimous enough to reoogntae

that tbe personal equation Is really the

most trliling element in these controversies.

Let me next say that I am delighted to

be able to print this letter from Mr. 8baw.

It clears up a good many matters which

were obscure and perplexing. It leaves some

ijoints dubious, but these may be cleared

up hereafter. On the whole, I think I had

better make out a s'n of profit and loss

account, and then go on to consider tho

future of affairs.

(Jii till- credit side we may. first of all,

place Mr. Shaw's ntrou« denunciation of

the Ulasphemy Laws .iiid liW iiiteuse loath-

ing of popular Christianity. On these

mailers liis aititud<- i.-- ail iliat could be

«;< sir''d. .My only it^v' is that he did

not find an opp<jriunit> to ic l! ili-' nation

w!.at hf ilioUKlit of 'I lie tjlai li< si spot In

KiiKlisli iiublic life" wli. n I was figliling

hard to defeat the last • blaspln-my" pros-

ecution in the early pari of this year. 1

know very well tliai Mr. Shaw i.s no cow-

ard; he may have eonchnli (1 ilial he could

do no Kood just tlien; hut, in that case, I

think he was mi.staken.

The credit side also includes the expla-

nation of how Mr Shaw "found Christ."

This i)ar' of his letter ou((ht. In common

li(ineHt\, 'o be rejiioiliKi'd in the Christian

Coininonwealih. That jonrnnl made all the

capital it could out of his address ut the

City Teiniile It stuck him up as one of

.Mr. Campbell's converts," and paraded him

on Its very contents sheet as the "joint" of

the blll of fare. Well, it appears that

Mr. Shaw only ' found Christ" In the sense

that he once thouKht the (Jospels pure fic-

tion, whereas he now believes they may

cxjntain a little bioKraptiy. There may

have been an actual preacher called Jesus.

Ur MVcU wr oKUI iil'>.Ui:u<.rb CUHeU JuaUiS.

uUl. lUlS UUB ULAi. lO liO'ilitlB lO >WlU LUC

oriuouuA luior^ oi mu .i<iu ui luc i uui

UobpeiB. 11 does not c-vlu uiiut; mv. ^lUaw

ttppreciuul> liquid C.ampLi. u u& a

c-uri.si-wors..ippLr- lor Uiai i& wliai Lno

orucle ol llie C.iy Tei ipic re'iliy I ;i; iai

IS Mr. Campbell's ail in all. ii. is oni..

ini^-;;;) Cliribl Uiui hv uii ».> i i:iyUiin-; u.

God. Take away Christ, and ui» .-lo^ik in-

trade as a iheulugiau is lixiiausied. .Ur.

tihaw's atiliude towards Cuin.i l.s V'.ry dil"

ferent. lie is as lar oU :lie deii* of

Citrlst as ever. On ihi.-^ point, us lie says

himself, there is no change lu nia religious

opinions. And this is tne only point that

matters to Mr. Campbell and the Christian

Commonwealth.

We may say then, that the credU side uf

the aeoount Is fairly satisfactory. And now

for the debit side.

In one sense the debit side is complicat-

ed; in another sense it Is very simple.

Behind all Mr. Shaw' explanations, quali-

fications and reservations,—behind all his

curious, and even fanta»tic, criticism of

Fieethought and the National Secular So-

ciety—lies the tact that he is Inclining more

and more to a Thelstic interpretation of the

universe. This is not altered by hia still

using language which is essentially Atheis-

tic. Such language Is a survival from bis

more Iconoolaatle past

When you Inquire where a man is going,

it is importan to know the road he is on.

Twenty years ago. when I felt obliged to

criticise Mrs. Besant's new-found Theoso-

pby, I explained what the road was which

she had entered, and where it led If idie

went forward. Many of her Secularist

friends thought I was too severe, but they

were not long in discovering that my se-

verity was merely the expresstoo of unwel-

come truth. It gave me no pleasure to in-

dicate where Mrs. Besant was going. It

gives me no pleasure to Indicate where Mr.

Bbaw seems to be going. The one conso-

lation I have in bis ease Is the hope that he

will pull up in time and 6beat the ehuck

ling supematuralists.

Having disposed sttbstantlally of the

profit and loss aecoont, I proeeed with the

rest of my task.

Mr. Shaw still holds that tbe Gospels

are works of fletlon. There Is history in

"Henry V." and there may be some biogra-

phy In tbe fTaagellstIo narratives, but

Shakespeare wrote a drama and tbe evan-

gellsts wiot* a rellgkMU epie. I tiA* It that

,uia is .Ml. &..a\N s poslUon. i iuual le^iara

wuai uc aais auoUL Jir. Campueii s recou-

Mi ucLlon ol a cr.aiu.) n.Bioi a/a. jl^Ub as

maiUi.) a pcTaoUai coiiii>l.».i' lil. Mi- aliuvv

IS prouaoii awaii Lnal Cauipoeil s

jcous lb one c>l a ii'indied moai rii rccou

s,iuc.ioa.s. 1 NtiiiUie lo pass all lUal by,

^iia lo ii.\ aileiuion on iiie ilnory which

..il'. anaw .-lill enur.aiiib as a liurari i.v

l-ert mat llie oosiiel.s arc woiiis of arl,

iuis IS what 1 i;ave been sa.. 111^ all .iloug.

lUe ueio of llic (jospciS is a coiis rucium

of carlj Lurisi.uu imagiuaiion lUioUiiii sev-

t ral geut rations. ih;s is lae jusmicaiion

ol r reellioiigli, ii onoi' a»iii, and 1 am sur

pribvd ilial .Mr. riiiaw doe^ not se^ a. We
nave no quarrel wiih liie do: im i.s w.,en tin >

aru accept, d as iiteralure. \v e uppose lliem

as history and doctrine. Tliev ;ire n spon-

sible, as sucli, lor llie ' iness ol mean super-

si it. ons" whicli are ' rammed down liie

ihrouis ol children in iliis country. ' It is

obvious, ilierefore, that it ' Bibli' siii.isiiiiig

Is tei.ious '

11 is still i:ecessary. \\ e should

have lo go in for "Sliakespeaie siuasli ng

if Hamlet were impostd upon the nation as

a work of divine authority.

Mr. Shaw Imagines, Just as the emnnon-

garden Christian does, that Secularists live

on negation. It ought to occur to blm

—

for he has a vivid and subtle intolligenoe—

that every negative implies a positive, and

every denial an alBrmatlon. Feuerbaeh well

said that be denied taie illusions of theotogy

in order to affirm tbe realities of nature.

Those who drop Qod have a positive sub-

sUtute in Humanity. If they read the Bible

less, they read other great literature more.

Emerson's poetical way of putting It is that

"when the half-gods go. tho gods arrive."

The re is something Inexpressibly comical

in tbe idea that the man who regarda tbe

Book of Jonah as taMpired Is In a positive

state of mind, while the man who laughs at

Ms InHplratlon and much prefers Oulllver's

Travel-, is In a iM Witlvo condition.

.\lr. .shtiw is indloiindly right in saying

ihiU ihe eli-Miiiii; ;iw:iy of lulse ..olulions

brings \<iii face to l:ue wilii Mie prolileliis.

'I'lii.-, is alio; her ,ju>l ilii ai ion of Ki eet bought

icoiKielasiii. Is it uoi true ilirougloiil tlie

civilized world that the m< n who niapph?

with tlie problems of life are th.> men who

have dismis-ed the false soluiions'.' If we

al e ni;ide f ir heaven, we are lost for earth.

In iii;>t epigram. Ingersoll sums up tbe

whole situation.

(Ooattauei on Fags U.)
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Men, Mites and Things
U MOa iNMM WM n« Ml«a MMM tii« utMr,

»Mt tor WMt »'MrfiwM MM wiid«r

(By Jolin J»-. ularlM.)

WlMn w« «• ut« inlwg Uiat InXest Um
Mtung ham, ana oountotr uuu «)«uia tmu oi
UMM punjr VUKtUM tk HU kQiliy Ul lUMU; tUi

ttidcimuluit orgiuuiiu, w« ar« wtounawa
Uuu M WMt • toijic <Mui uv« wtd uuuii. kei,
MMMi oo* of Uhwo Uny d«vUo is provldoa
wiu brain, toaucli, «ua m«s. u
aa mucii a "craation aa man la.

Pariiava Uto broaitt of a a«n la lo the miie
u a low-acro farm u to a man. Tli« uuu*
naa uwana of locoBiotlon, altliough it woukI
tako It an Hour to movo an inob in jour-
uoylng from tho nook towarda the rlga*.

wms of tho hen. Perhaiw tho mite Imagmea
uiat when It encirciea the hen'a body that
it haa only moved over a plane and not
aroond • apherold. Tnua a nute may bo ad
ISBorant aa the maaa of men of 400 yeara

If lod made man, he alao made the mite.
Perhapa there are fleaa that Inhabit fod'a
ephod and tantallie the deity while he la

reatiag upon the aevenu day. God'a hair
may bo ooaraer than a horae'a mane, and
may he inhabited by aaored vermin aa larg«
aa ooeit-roaehea and have aa little aenae aa
the mitee that Uve on hen'a bodiea. Doea
the mite have a aool? I will anawer my
queation by another queation:

Would tod fo to the trouble to make or
create a mitoi, and breath the breath of life

into the noatrtla of the Adam-mlte. and then
not Mow in a aoulT The mite la wmder-
fully and faartully made. He waa alao
prayerfully made, for god. wto exaota
prayor tiran man and mite, aurely praya to
hla tod. Th#re ia an endleaa ohaln of goda.
for BO lod made hlmaelf, nor even gave
out the oontmet for oia making. The thun-
der ia aald to be god'a voice. How doea god
roll tho thunder off hla tongue? la hla
tongue oormgated ao aa to give tho rever-

beratlona, or are the reverberattona echoes
made by tho cuaa worda cutting into the
rocks on the mountalna? When tho k»d
Hwore a great awear did that make the earth
Quaker Doea god ever atop to think how
wonderfully and fearfully he la made. Won-
der if he praya to the ultra god?
DM god repent wuea he made the flrat

miter How long did the Adam-mlte have to

wait for the Adam rooster to be created for
Ilia breakfkatf I wondw if the chicken
thinks that god la a tool for creating mitea?
Does man think that god waa bng-houao
when he turned his creative genius toward
He* UMMOt Is ho a lleanttoua or a tto-

cudt.-uuii noa: i>o*>a tne uulc khuw / 00^^
tbtf man? Whlcn knowb uic- uosi uouui
god—tue man, or tlie luiif . i>ucs tiie uiiie

bvlieve that It waa creatt-d in gud s iuiuge?

tKMsa the mau eatiug ligtr Knuw uiui u ib

eating tlie image ot goU win u a i ou^u.iie.-,

a ilUIUUII buiUg.' WullUtT 11 -Dlllr 1 j;,),

god bi uiistuke t'ur muii and ^uIlu^llc'd tlit-

lUuer-ligtT Willi the Uuvor ul diiij .'

Ciod oUg!U 10 liisle llKe a nii^aj ( lu i-d iiaiu.

bfiausif he has had sweet -a\(iis ind hick

ory suioke enough sent up lo lain iu UiuKi.-

him a very delectable morst I lur a luuigi >

iiger. This may account loi ilie soul 01

god iMslng mixed with lae siiini of lUv lig. r.

Also for the tiger's disposi; ion. I't rl.aiis in

entering the body of the tis'T u«' was s.Mn

bol.zing the eucliarist. if mtd .lid not inter

Ihe tig. r us Jonah (.iitt ieU ilie whale, whi if

the whale did he go? Did he so lo Stand
ard Oil'.' He bau not b> u/.nn- lor a long

time. Tl;e oldest inlialjiiaui could not

identil.v liiin. When <lid uod

he died. When did god die'

wag bom.
Thus we see thai he had a miraculous be-

ginning and a wonderful ending. Did the

celebrated coclc-robln witness hi.s death.'

Did the eye of the lly see him die? Did
the bull toll the bell as his spirit went to

—

well i will drop the subject, for it to getting
too deep.

ve.' .\fter

1!. lore he

LOOKING FOR NOTHING.

(By J. Frants.)

I have roamed tihe world around,

And been on Planet Mara,
I went from there up to the Bun.
Then vtolted all the aUra.

I have been searching (or a power
Greater than we are.

A God we call him down on earth.

Not aeen near nor fhr.

I have roamed the Universe,

Within apace far away.
Have been on all the meteors
And in the Milky Way.

I have been aearchlng everywhere
FV>r heaven, god and hell

I've aaked thorn all up there.

But none of them can tea

I have roamed around tho earth.

On water and on land,

I inquired of every one
On every conttaient.

I have been aaUng greateat men.
And aU

Tboae that do iaveatlgate.

The greatest selsBUsts.

i have roamed the U. 8. A.

And went trom town to town
1 weut on mountains, down m cavea
Ana aearohed them all around.

I aearched through the gsograpliy.

And looked through all the mapa,
i have been aearchlng everywhere
In earth'a weary deptha.

Yea 1 aearched hard everywhere
For a heaven, god and hell,

I have been asking everyone.

But none of them can teU.

Have you aeen them abover
Or anywibere betow,

1 have hiiquired of men on atara,

But their reaponae waa na
s

What, are theae. aome «niw^j»

That you are trying to llnd?

Are they human birda or anakea.
Or visions of your mind?

I told them neither do we know.
What these things conatot of.

Whether spirita, vtoion matter
Or some other atuff.

I only know god to be worshipped
By every Ignorant one.

That aome do worahlp tiim through Jesus
And othera through the sun.

Some do worship Mohammed,
Confuelua. and the moon.

Some do worahlp money goda.
And do their fellows ruin.

Some of them are hypocrites,

And to church will go
Either for aome buaineaa aake.
Or their ctothes to show.

Then I aaked those men above
If they have any faiths.

If they do worship any goda,
And who their things creates.

if wi" would worship, ihcy did respond.
We Would ill soiiu'thin ^ood.

We'd worship in a loaf of bread
Or tai amne other food.

To I hem it si'i ma rMioalOtts,

They can't of myths concsive.
They do not at all comprehsnd.
How we In such believe.

.\iid so I've been Irving hard.

llui none of them can tell,

There are no myths u» devils, gods.
No hsavsa lor a hsIL

-'i|%?!JWWl*i.«iWLijM I I III
^ i w„iji>a. ai^
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

By mall, postpaid Il-M por year in advance
Five new yaarly siibdorlbvr.s at one rennlttance, fi.OO each.
PIva trial aubac: iptiona aeni in witii one remittance, for aix

month?. 50 centa aach.
Trial aubacrlptiona. 15 renta per monili.

Foraicn aubacrli.ii<.i s postpaid. 12 oo i . r y( :ir.

ADVERTISING RATES.

One Inch, alnfle column, 1 Inaertion, 60 crnta; one numtii. or four

Inaa'tiona. tl.M: alx montha tS.OS: one year, tf OO.

Quarter column, sltigla, 1 Inaaition, II.OO; ona month, 14.00; alx

montha, KO.OO: one year. tM.N. ^ . . . ,

Half column uhxie column. Of largar advartlaamanta at apeclal

rate* iiiiiin upplicution ^ ..

iiie p,i,!;sh,r ha-s the right to reject any and all advartlaamanta
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GENERAL BUSINESS .RULES.

ALL Sl'HSCKU''n<->.NS< to the Ulade will be discontinued ut the
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up In advanca. The uddieaa altp on tba paper will abow aub-
Bcrlbera tba date of expiration of aubacrlptlon. Buck numbara
or numbara omitted will ba aant. If aakad for upon ranewal b
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THK OFFICE of publicailon of the UUda la at IU-U» North Uma-
atona Btreat, LexlnKiu". Kentucky, to wblota all Fraatblnkara will
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aecond-claas mailing matter.

AOPKSSa AIX COMMUNICATIONS TO THK BLVK OBAU BLADE.
t>. O. Bos Ml, Lrexlugton, Ky.1^—

1 .\ll.K(JE.\Ci EL'.ND.

'1 li;iiik- \>> Miir liicii l- wli.i liavu so {i;fucri»ii>ly (•oiilributtMl

to lliif iuiiil, we an- ii'>\v able Ui semi the Uluile to u large

uuuiber of J^'reutlilukerd who Luve uot Uiu uiuaiib ol° puyiufj

for it. A donation each woek helps along. The fund is

now u> I'tdlows:

i'leviouoly aekiiuwlc(Jgeii $14.50

S. Toomey 2.00

Total $10.60

Cill NK.s OF sol. lit 1.\H1I.

'riicrc i.s suiiiclliiiig wuiiliv Ml iiiiiiiinii ion in nnc, who

hclieving un absurdity, Inivin^^ iliviiif -iinciion iitlirm^ hi-

belief in apite of physical fuels, uud e<iul'e.s.ses that umlcr

his belief in divine guidance and sanction, be would oon-

tiniK' to Ix iievc I \i n though the absurdity should be multi-

jjlieil in iiii( n>iiv iiinl incredibility.

Chieago eau hoa^l one jm acher of that ilU .iml Chicajio

ought to feel proud of him. lie iti certainly u hiiuuuur.

There is no skepticism about hini or connected with his

ihinkiiii;' a|'|)iiratus. .\- a niatfcr of faet, he diM'-u't think.

Jif .lo(-n't iia\c lo. lie im n l\ hclicve- and accc|(t.s the

entire cIm-c in the mo-t I'hil li-h laiili. lie i- -iniplieiiv

and ortliodoxy coinbiued. He balks at any sort of half-way

belief. He swallows it all, entire and complete. This is aa

u preacher should be or get out of the pulpiu Therefore,

ue IS couKisieut. Jiut lew preacbers can bOast of consist-

i'ne\. 1 ni.~ 1,1 w li \ .-iij^i^e.^L Uial t liU'a^^o oiij^iu lo teol

proiia ul ami. iiio uauie lo liev. A. L. i.'i.\uii, ami lie is

i-epuried us being pastor ol tiie Chicago Aveuue (Jliurcli at

t.^iacugu. xuitt was lormuriy ALoony s church, and he is

uviacuiiy u worthy successor.

in \. iM.\ou iioL only oelieves that the whale swallowed

oun.tii, iniL lie Wouid believe, il Llie Uible oo reeoriled, that

uouuu sWulloweU tlie wliale, il ueeu be. lie auuiils it lo be

u luiratUe, but declartis Uial uurucie6 are uucewury to

Bireiigtueu the laith ol the con&Uing believer, and he must,

luaeuu, be ui tUe inoai cunudiug (]iialilies. lieiieving, or ut

icasl so saying, tliat nuilung i.i iinpoaoible with god, ' it

iiiUsl be eoliceueU lliul he is buuna Lo belie\e tbe Jonah

) ui'U, uua luul god cuuoed beai's lo eat up iilUe cluidreii lor

poKiug iiiu ut u bald-headed prophet in fact, Jtev. iJuiou,

ttiit-i "Uir ii 111.1 1'lv.-^ oil (lie .liiuaii epijode, says;

' il .^iiuiglil^ t^iuu iiau nceucd a iJab big LUuiigh tO

bWullow uol ouly ouuuii bul Uiu crew una Ui'. stup on

vvmcli hu was sailing lie was et^ual u> the emergency

oi muKiiig such a nsh and preserving both ship and

c lew iiiKier llie water lor three days, is it too much to

»ay uiai, sucli a Uod, if he wished lo do it, uouid make

an aniinal large euuiigh lo owallow llie globe and lly

Uii-ougu space with iti We are purpoaeiy OLlruvaguut

in lauguuge in onier that you may exalt the Ornnipo-

i( Hi Uo<i. Lei puny man .iiand dumb before hiiu. lict

iiuuiaii Weakness nol presume lo measure his |)ower nor

laimau wisdom lo compass hio knowledge.

Aumcieut unto the power and glory of L>i.\ou s god is

i>i.\ou s expression of belief. He is entitled to a front seat

ill llie iii.iseiiiy opera buuiie. One can imagine the pin

leaiiieis already sprouted H[>uii hid sauelilied shoulder-s,

auu, ere long, be may be able, i'.lijah-hke, lo soar in ih;

seventh bti'uium of heavenly bliss. Hack u slutemeul is a

complete answer to every scieutiho objection. Demoustra-

iiMii 1- mill. ary. file llerbert Spencers, the HaeokeU

.111 1 111. JJalUln^, lo nay nolhing of lugersoll, all lived and

worht;d in vain. Of euurse ihey did nol know Ui.xoii. Jiut

llial cuts small ice, fey* Uixou knows his god, and it is pre-

sumed that god knows Dixon also.

THK l;l..\l»l'. A.\h l i s 1- 1 11 Kl-

lieiug .-eii.iihie of the great tiutli eoiilaine.l in tiie adage

which insislo that there is bin liule use in eryiiig over

spilt milk, wo have reached the thiterminutiou to press

steadily forward in the publication of the Blade under its

c-.\i.-.ling i>ii.-iin>.- arran^eiiH'iit, in the hope that ii.> frieii.ls

will rally lo its aid and by heli>ing U> ..well ilie li.-l ol iir,

paying subscribers enable it to pay its own way.

At the risk of wearying our friends with such a subject,

we revert once more to the issues confronting us, ex|)ecting

llial uiili a rl.ar an. I eaielid -tateiiielit, eiioiiiili will have

been .-aid to show the e.\aet truth of the situation. We ahso

feel it to be a duty we owe to our readers and to onrselvei
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in offering thia explanation for suggestuig the orgam-

isauou oi a corporatiuu and otuer niatuMM uuimeuutu wiui

lue puoiiuutiuu ut Uie paper.

*jur bouivo ouuw luui Biucc tlu; liioi ul Jauuur^, ioJo, Wc

La\ii ix-ucivcu, iruiu uil buuruua, lUu &um ui ipZf^ioo.o^, ur uu

average of per mouUi. Ilua ut eatuuatea up to auU

luuluuiug tiie laat ol l^fccuibt-r. ihu cusi ui puuiicuuuu,

wuicU luciuues sulurius, lypu »Liuuy, uiaku-ii[), jjix-os wunv,

iuiuiuy, suU'imig, \\ra]n»iiig, iiiaiiaiy, pusUi^u, papci', ctjsi

ui Uiuiviii^' uuib lur piului'ua, currj iug uii luu uccuasur^ cui'-

ruapuuueuce, amouuta to )»;>OO.uu per muutii, ur a tuwl of

«u,uuU lor Uie year. Aaauniiiig iiiai tiie baiauue ol j.Novem-

uer uua Uucemuer will avoa,^! lau sauio receipts us Uiu

prcL-L-tiiiig icU imiuilis ui wiii lall bi.Uiml, al liic una ul

iiiu ^eur, <p«OU.Oo, ur uu uvcrugu ucucieucy ui ipoo.ov per

uioutu. Itus Oetiiueucy iiad to be met ana tbe iiiaue kept

going. lunicau oi tue uiauageuieut beiiig perimtteU to eax'U

cveu iiviiii^ u.xpeuses Irum tuu papers resiAirues, tlie ueu-

(•irin-\ iKi'i ii> la- iiiailf up Willi iPurnnsiMl iinnny^ aiM il was

Uie uppruucUiug muluriiy oi tiie o01igaliuu:> luub aaaumeu

tiiat aiarmea ua to Um extent of bringing it before our

reactera.

Ulose friends of the Blade have suggestea ttie bUvisability

ol raising a liiinl ul 1,U0U wuli uhu U lu iiui i iLi> iinli id-

cuuebb, uua we cau but exprebs ilio liupe liiat aucli uiigUl Ui

uune. buoh a fund wouid relieve tlie iiiude of pressing

anxiety and enable those at the lieim to face the future with

a moru cheerful aspect

I'KIKSI'S, l'(JM l R 1A.\S, ri.lWDKi;.

\\ hat a uiiyhly and puweiiul iriuinvirale when arrayed

ugaiuat people

J:*rict>ln, preachers and pulilieiaiis, ever consistent part-

iM.'l's iu iniipiiiN, lia\e, wherever puooible, combined to rob

and [)liin<ler the inabses.

Au vice was luu viciuus, no ollen?e agaiii^l Uu: nuiral law

too black, but what the church has made ii a suurc-e of

revenue and protit, while the politician has stood a ready

and wiiliug tool in its hands to aid in the nefarious work.

'llii)-.e ol our readers who have earel'uUy .-Uidii-d llie lines

of .J iiilge i'arish 1». J.add, in his reeelil .>erie:5 ol ai ticli's

ou "Slrikiug a JJaiauee Sheet," now concluded, could not

fail to be impressed with the vice of the clergy, combined

v.'itli ignorance, during the middle ages, and the fearful

re>nll.- llial fell upon the [leoplc I Jut we lu ed not revert

to the middle ages to lind .siuh examples, for if current

reports from the Philippine Islands be true, even worse

conditions have been found to exist in that Christian-cursed

laud, whore monks and friars abound to their great glorv

and the delriiHcnl of the people. Once a p/ic>l, always a

priest, aud the characteristics tluU marked htiU orders iu

the days and years gone, govern them to a great extent

wen today.

While writing these linea I have before mo a copy of the

National I'mliibil ioiii.-l. the otlicial organ of llic National

I'rohihitiou Tarty, publisheil at New York, the issue of

November 5, 1908. In its colums ia an article written

from Manila, designated as "sj^cial correspondence," bear-

ing post-date of Septend»er 5. The article is entitled

Light on till' IMiilippiius." It i> not .-signed, but it ia

presumed the editor konws the author ami will vouch for

the truth of the facts it undertakes to relate aud expose.

In any event, it is certain that it was written by one in

iiutliority in that party, for it speaks of the "task" that

Ua- July "assigned to him,"" and that after making a care-

ful iuipiiry into the siibjeet-inatter in conlrover-^y, "assistod

by two well-known missionaries," he asserts that he is • in a

|)osition to know." Accepting this dicta of authority and

assuming that his credentials for veracity are without ques-

tion, the writer goe> on to relati; how the church in the

Philippines, under the sanction of the American govern-

ment, ia reaping an annual profit from vice by certifying to

it and issuing pennita for ita very exatenoe. On this point

he says:

"In auy event, whatever was the motive, the system of

supervising and taxing prostitution in thia ciQr ia now car-

ried on for the American government by the Archbishop,

through St. I'aul'-. llci-pilal; and the aciive agent of the

Archbishop is a L nited Slates army chaplain by the uaine

'<{ Mnrpiiy, who was detailed by Secretary Taft the

Ai-clibishop's private secretary.

"Under the system, as carried on by the church for the

govemmeni, c\cry woiuan engaged in a life of vice is

obliged to be registered and to live in a certain /.one aud to

report regularly for examination at the St. Paul's Hospital,

and to pay a tax or liceuse fee. Every inmate of a disrep-

utable house pays five i)esos ($2.50 in American money),

ami every keeper of such a house pays tweuty-tlve pesos

($ii'.jO iu Americau money) each month. The hospital

authorities are believed to "make a good thing" out of this.

A gentleman who has carefully examined the matter aaaerta

that there is a net rake-off of $600 every month for Chap-

lain Murphy and Archbishop llarty, uulos, perhaps, they

"»livvy up' with the I nited States ollieials, or semi it all lu

llome, or have contributed it to the Taft campaign fund.

"The permits are issued to prostitutes by a police captain

upon an agreement to pay those specified fees. Any woman
Touml engaged in |>rostitution without police permits and

auy women who do not report regularly for medical ex-

amination at the Catholic Hoapital are fined by the United

States government. There are at the present moment not

less than twenty women in prison hero for violation of these

regulations."

.Moralists may well stand aghast at such a system of

s)M>liation. Any church, or any institution, religiotia or

otherwise, that enters into a financial partnership with vice,

l"<u- |iri.|it, nnist stand forever comlouinod in the oyos of hon-

c-t people. That ilic .\mcricau government should oven

tolerate such a system, much less to give it ottieial sanction,

m fllmoat unthinkable. It ia a monumental crime against

irtve. Wo do not know the name or calling of tho author

of tlio linea above quoted, but we assume that lie ia a
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I'rotedtaut preacher, periiups some sort of a missionary,

.-uu^j^iiug lur u iuuL liuiU Hi liiu i'liiiippiiic-o, ami we arc

luniicr jusUtied lu llie pruaumpuuu that iui wab speciuli)

aaugued to the i:*hiUppiiie8 for tbe purpoM of investigating

tlie H^stem ex^josed.

Ao need, Uilu, lu un-urn the ashes of the dead, or piuu^i-

iiilo llie imi:-l\ louiLs ul lii.-lorv lu liini lads lur cuinlLiiiiia-

Uuu ul Liinaliuu prucUcua. ilatti we kuve a prunuul purl-

nership between Chrut and crime, preachers, politicians

and plunder. I'lus is at the begmmng of the twentietli

century, not in some remote age wben ignorance ruled with

JcfepoUc oway.

Ah iur llie lutimuliuii, ur iuleruucu, cuiiccruiug lliu dis-

poaition of the money thus collected from vice, it is of no

momeuu The one important question is that it was col-

lected, ucuiuliy found its way into the church coffers, and

lliL* iguuiuiii^ euujeo Iruiii ilic lad llial bucrclary lail, UuW

liiu i'rcaidciil-eiecl, ija\c' iiis auucUou lo the syoUui, oulv lu

be ratilied by President Koosevelt, thus mukiug liie Amuri-

oan government a sort of political god-father of this child

of infamy.

ialk abuul laiiiud iiiuuey 1 Well may Dr. (jhnldeu, Al-

luruey JdoUUeU auu ulliera, who Lave Ueuouueed llie iioe oi

tained money by ilie ciiurcii, deuuuuue such uetunuus iruf-

hicking in vice. Only a sanctihed hypocricy would refuse

a donation from a Kockefeller and take and enjoy the use

ol UiuXicy (julleded Iruiu .-uurcus an above indicalu'i.

Jlauy ol our rcaaur» uiii, nuuoUeab, have read UirDiiyii

the columus of ihe daily pie;.-^, coucerniiig the peculutiuuh

of J udge iiuoe, of iik.eutucjiy, liurmerly an assistant auditor

of the btate. An estimate is now given that his stealings

will apprij.Miu.iu .T iu»J,oi)(j, aiiti yet it is a mutter of record

Uial be doaaLci a poriioii ol Una money btoieu Iroui the

people, deliberately, lu Uie auiouut of $000 lu build a

church in ±'iemiiig county, and then gave an additional

it'iiH) toward the purchase of a suitable organ. Tainted

money! llanUy auy woroe ibau the I'hiiippiuo taint,

except ibal u uid lioL liave ibe goverimieiit saiielioii.

xNATLKJi A^D llLJdA.N 2^AlUKii.

When the theologian undertakes to discuss the oharacter-

islicb ur jjeculiariiiL-.T ul humau iiaUire, he exhibii? a luarked

teudeiiuy lu deal u.iii luiiuau aalure ha being huuielhiug

lotally dillereiu aud .-upa rated Iroiii, by elear^ lifUfMH

buuudarieb, lUe univei'be ouuide of man.

When the rationalist, or Freethinker, who cheerfully ao-

i-epl.T i-\iduiiou, apjjroaelie.T llie ^aiiie subject, he realizes

lhal iiiau eujoyo a lew url.-, ai 11-aeipiired, beU-ullaiued, bul

Ijeyoud iheae he has abaolulely iiolhiug which he is BOt

compelled to share in vuuuuuu with all sentient life.

It is natural and inevitable that these widely differing

sets of ojuiiiuu.s sliuuld be allugeiliur iiK-unipatiMc, but as

the dark nliaduwa Ilec belure llii- aj)pr<jac-li <d llie sun, so do

aucieiil I'uruis of thuuuiii disajipear when confronted by

natural and physical fact. True, indeed, there is an im-

passable gulf betwaui man and brute, but that is due akme

lo lue laeL lUal lUe euurouuienl surrounding Ihe ungiu aud
ueveiupmeui ui luu iiamau specie were vastly superior, anu
uitti luuu uas wuriuiU out a mentality wnusn tiie Urate uan

ue«er acquire. lUis gull appears widest as we contrast and
iwui|..,jt; tae yrual j^uuiuauo amuuj^ mvii, ilie aWeel aud icu

uer euiouoiia ol lUuiviaual men aud uomeu, wilU lUe leu-

ueuuies ul Uie leruuiuub brute wurld, aud yet lliere was a

uu.y ana a tune wUen man, liiuiseit, was but little removed
in aeuuiiieut and emotion, mentality and morality, irom
lue luur-iouLea Ueuizeus ol llie juugie.

xuere la eeriaiuiy uomlort lu lue lUou^Ul thai luau, wiiu

uiB vasiiy superior menialiiy, Uiougu yei iiuperieel, is lu

uu wiMj uti^raued Xrom his liigU estate by reason oi tUu laci

luai ue is a direct descendant of some naked savage an-

teaLor, a oeaLial barOariaii. -Nuillier i.-^ u une.-oary Lliai lUe

liiaioriau aUuUiU cover irom uur ai^UL auu KUuWiedj^e lUu

otou, paiiuui aud luriuous palus Uial luau Uus iroa lu order

lu I'uuuu ms present high prominence in organized me, lor

lue luguer lie oluuhs Uie greater glory, ttie more brilliant

lue uout^uest, and the uiure lUapiriug mu:i i l tue alory ol

uiB cal'eer. liecause mau liaa aaceuded irom uumOie auu

luMiy ueguuuugs is uo argument agaiual mm. ijecuuse a

atuviy OA me uiuividuul nature ut man iiii^ reveal selnau

^uBsiuiis auu neroe appetites, it does not follow tiiat ue

ouu.iiu aoauuon Uia laudable eUoris and enueasora lo ivwi a

uouie iiie. .is bir Juiui lyudai uiiue wrule: is mouier-

lote vue oecauae a uMi sbows 1%, OX Hidmutgf base because

uugs possess iti"

i.iayiug aside hereditary prejudices aud passions, we are

UoUusUy impelled Lo lake Uic [lu-ilioii, lhal il Miii.>h pas-

Biuua auu uerce appeiilea are aiLriUuiea ol man, and Uieae

uU(jueauouauiy appear, lUeu he could uut aud cuuuul be ul

u uivme urigm, lur uiviiuty, wluch implies perfeutiou, could

uui ua\e wrougiit augnt so iruil and impectect. in tne lowly,

UiiJiibiL- aiici ).:n..i';iiil riu'-k I ruiii wliudi mau baa spruug,

we uud LUe be.jL ami ^icaleaL evideueea ol hia preaeul great

Bplenuur, uud in lua rung and weary murch Irum the pust

we imu reasonuble and solid grounds for a belief in a still

lugUer, still grander, greater and nobler future. In support

01 Ihia UluugiiL We ayaiii ipiule J'rol. iyudal, who says:

'Uur reference lor the iiobiiiiy of maiihoud will uut be

leaaeued by the knowledge llial mau is, in substance and in

Biruuiure, oiie with the brutes
j for, he alone possesses the

marvellous endowment of intelligible and rational speech,

whereby, m ihe aeeular period of his exiateiice, he has slow-

ly accumiilaled aud organized iho experience which is

aliuoal wholly lost with the cessatiuu of every individual

life in other animals ; so that, now, he stands raised upon
it as on a mountain top, far above the level of his humble
fclluu,-, and traii-lif^invd from hi.-, ^ru.-^.-^er nature by rellect-

ing, here and ihcre, a ray from ihe luhuile aouree of Iruth."

The London i''reethiiiker, edited by (Jr. W. Foote, presi-

dent of the National Secular Society, has reproduced the

major purtiun uf liic l)ioj;ra|>liical >ketcli ul' .luhn Imik i>un

Itoberts, receutly published in our columns. E.\tructs from
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^Mr. liobLrlo' ^jubliaLud leclurca have I'reijueutl) bueu giveu

lu tiic i ruuiliiukur, and Eugiibii beuulunalti uru Uiuruugiil^

ittiuiiiur with his writiogk

PUT YOUR HAKKE8S OiN I

Aliliniigli ilif piuiiosiliuu lo publioh iliu uddreua of I'rcsi-

iifUL Uuu Wullalciu, he-lore the Caual Dover couveutioii, iu

ium ul u bi-uviiui'U| han btiou beiore Ui« jU.ateriaii»t
*

Amo-
uiatiuu lor several weeks, we have no information concern-

uiy- Uie progrc^^ ih;iL i.-, being aia.iL- iu ili;u dircciiuii. A
lurye uuuiljer oi i iculhiukors have u riUcu IcUuro eucour-

iiguij^ liiu plau aud utleriug lo jiurchasie the brochure ill

iiuerui (^uuntiUutt lor yutyoavn ol dutributiou, but, we pre-

MUiue, Uu) utnuem ul the Jliaterialist AsaociaUon are m need
ox tue luuua necessary to that likI.

± ree'tliinkers, as well as ouici.-, eaiiuot fail to realize that

no uiiorl ai berious pro^jagauda,, uo step towards au eulurge-

iuuui ol our missionary cnturprises, can possibly succeed

wuuouc tlie hnanciai means necessary to put it into active

operation. Ao hell to tiireuteu, uo heaven to bribe, uo
i-rowu ul tliorutt as au alouemeut for our shortoomiitga| we
hMi irL'tjiicull^ stand bacK aud allow others to do the work,
wuereiu wu ttiiuuid rouder ail possible aaaistance. tiecular

organizations, ilaterialiat iMooiationa, and iTreethought

jxiblicatious, ail demuud attention aud need a liberal sup-

ix.rt, if the^- are to luako a success of their selected duties.

1 lie lij:lit 1.1 not beiug made fur uiie alone, but lor ail aud
ail should take u baud iu the sti'uggle lo ibe eud that mental
uuiaucipation may eusuc, aud the powers of orthodoxy iu

lU effort to reetrict aud limit liberty may be suooesafully

curtailed.

liiil a -iiiall nuiii i.i neee.isary fruiii eacii to secure the

l>ublicatiou ol the brochure, aud it would be a happy present

lor the Mew Vear, if Secretary Jiliven could be assured of

the necessary funds to put the address in the desired form.

Then why not put on the actual working haruess and
make yourself felt in tlie cause of Freedom t

DAT£ OF DEBAT£ CHANGED.
I'lic (lal(v^ I'lir llic juinl ileliatu iielwiiu the Uhnle's Editor

iiul licv. Liaiitler S. l\e_) .-er, at L'anal Dover, will liase to

be changed. 1 iu•^e Were originally' lixed at February lltli

aud L2lii, lUUU, but, as the anniversary of Lincoln's birth-

tiay falls upon the 12th, and as arrangements have been
cipiiijilcicd lor a l.inc(4n edibral imi on thai Jay, it was

ilix iis eii'd liiat a conlliel Would arise, and the eoimnittee

in charge is ikjw considering other dates. Due auiiuunce-

lueut will be made as soon as an agreement has been

reached. We have suggested Monday and Tuesday of the

>ani( w( ( k, which will plaoe the debate for Febnuuy 8th

aud <Jth.

JUDGE LADD TO WIUTE Jj'UliTilEU.

Judge Parish B. Ladd, that eminent historian and writer,

has adviaed the Blade that he is now preparing aaotlieir

series of articles for publication in our eolumns, and those
who have read his recent articles on "Striking a Balance
Sheet," will, doubtless, await his further contributions with
fonsiderable plcaMire and interest. Tiie Jilade coiiuraru-

lafos itself uj)()u haviug so distinguished a writer ou its list

't I ontril>utors, and antioipates mueh good to letult from
his articles.

THANKSGIVING.

The Hlado may he jn>titie.l in assuuiinir that if i'ree-

lliinkers in America had occasion to regard the annual crop
of Thauksgiviug proclamations, it was for the purpose of
giving thanks because all our liberties are not yet destroyed
and there aro possibilities that by united effort an exten-

sion of those liberties we imw enjoy may be secured. But
uido-, Freciiiiiikers |.ui their slioiilders to the wheel, they
will have little to be thaukful for. What is worth having
is worth workini? for, fiffhtiug for, struggling for. Get in
harness and sh..\\ by \..iir works, not by prayers and faith,

that you uieau business.

BIBLB IN THE SCHOOLS.

The Bible ou^t not to be read in the public schools.

If the (leaccpHs and pastor of tlie Suiirli-idi> Christian

cimreh in this city are cnnsist4>nt men they must uow
petition the lioard of Kdiication to prohibit Bible reading
altogether iu the schools under their chai^
The church above named recently held a joint debate

aiMung the young men members of its literary society. Tlie

subj»H-t was, ••Itesolved. that the i>ibh' >liouM be taught in

the public schools." 'I lie del>ate was hold, and, at its close,

the judges announced that tlie negative side of the proposi-

tion had won.

F.ven tliis is a >tep forward in cliiircli affairs. N'ow let

them cut out religious exercises of any chara 'ter. forbid the

teachers to talk god, .lesus Christ, or the creation of Adam
and Eve, and we will be getting along swimmingly.

Owing to |irissing duties in the Blade otiii-e we have

been compelled to abandon the proposed lecture tour into In-

diana, and all en^gements secured has been cancelled. If

conditions appear iiiori' favorable during .faniiary and Feb-

ruary, or about the time of the Canal Dover dibate, other

engagements for lectures will be sought in both Ohio and

Indiana and a general Freethought propaganda indulged

in. Several have written from Ohio for lecture apjwint-

mi'iit". and tlu^e will be givi'U every t'on-idcrai ion so far as

the editorial duties will admit of an al'si'ncc from the

office for any length of tinu>. New local clubs ari' c\|>ccteil

to be Mganized during this spring campaign, and Free-

thinkers are urged to an activity and an interest in this

behall
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KDITOR POOTE'S REPLY TO MRNARO
•HAW.

iCotttlnuad (.om Face C.)

Atheiau are not iicgat.onUu becaaie

they refUM to uittir tt^iuuuit.La» about, tne

Unknowu. Tliey nave aii laa.^ ri^atiy luat-

ten, all that is reaiiy wdti^vc—taeiUiowu.

When 1 «n "reitpocau.iy iiivi.sd lo ttxylam

the unlvene, ' I repo utai i .t.uve tuAt joo

to greater and moru amuiiiuus mullecui.

They have been engaged on it iur thoua-

and* of yean, and tbvy have kot been par-

(iealarly sucoeufttl. Wh^n taey have "land

in Bight." end are agreed about It. I shall

\Hf happy to listen to them.

Atheism simply means "without God,"

and it does not die woen "God is dead." It

lives and possesses the field. What dies in

the final victory of Aibeism is Atheistic

propagauda. It is no loujier needed.

Mr. Stiaw does not use tlit- word "Qod"

yet. Bui 1 ftar be is ou i..<, w.o lo it. He
believes in a cousi.ouo i.ii<- i uivt, a Crea*

live \\ i.l oi- l'ari<oa. , ^iid .i, l i^jatiy judges

iliui Uiid i>iuc. » 11 .11 1. ui. r ..II.. iuel4i ibun

any AUk isi. Ai ill- aaii.c uuii., he call« it

a peiii'! ruling iciuuik ut iiiiiiL- ttiat "Uod Is

iu procbss ui iiiauui u >Lii'<'. WiLhout dis-

imtiug the udjeLtivc, 1 lua.v i'< jn at that tne

reuiurk is At. i is Ic. GuU, an un object.ve

realiiy, cuuuui be in jiroccus o( manufac-

ture; the exprissiuii cuii oul.v apply to a

BUbJc'Ctivu reality, a toiiceiiUou, an ideal.

Oruii! .Ml' II iii'oposed lo chr.sien his boolc,

'•The i;voluiluii or Uod;" ai Spencer's aug-

gestlou he clirisienid It "The Evolution of

ihe Idea of Uod ;

" il was more '.vords for the

same thing.

Everyltody considers bis "gu ss about the

infinite" as vasiiy important. Mr. Shaw
does. But be must try to pardon me for

not accepting it at his own va:uat:<m. He
does not refer to what people are tar more

iiii. resti (1 ill a future 1 fe. Mr. Sfcaw has

powerfully n imdlated this doctrine In the

preface to "Major Barbara." I agree wl'h

all be said tbere. But I venture to remind

him that the doctrine of a future life is the

vital essence of every Theist'c religion.

God is the dot to complete thu Theisfs "1"

—the guarantee of his p.rsonal Immortal-

ity. It seems to me that, at t*-e finish, Mr.

Shaw Is quite close to the Sr''ular:8t. with-

out kiiowiriK I'.

I tiiust poini cnii llwit Sri 'ilar -mi ;inil Mh
i-i^in do iii)f stand or fal' \vi I) irwini.s-ii,

or Hiiy otliiT thi'ory of i:v'ilii! w.n. S r ul.Tr

ists an- ciTiaiiily not roii^ |j|fiir)us ainon^

the "niot) of fii l'o cowtrds, siek'ng the

• lixlr of lifo by viv'scc'lon.' No more

liassioiiatc drnounr'i r of v'vl=t otlon evrr

rxlsti'd than hr-'frsoil. J bavi' said some

warm ihiims alioiit It In niv !.ii'nhli' wav.

.•\nd iho fxlfii-ioii of I'l' iii'iril law to iln-

lower animals is one of the obj4'Cts of the

National Secular Society. Those of us who
Are iMrWtUiaun—curious as It uuiy seem to

Mr. buaw—and ine iiarwmian demonstra-

tion ot tue uuivbraal lunsuip of l.i'e a great

support to our Udmauliarlanlsm.

1 do uui (laiie understand woat Mr. Shaw
mtaus uy utiug 'auu-rat>onalisi." Sure.y

ae cannot mean tnat he despises and de-

bbsu rtaMn. Whtn he says he is "antl-

maier.aiisi" 1 bt.g to tell ntm that Brad-

laugh never called hluuelf a "mater>all8t,"

neither have 1, nor is thtre any obilgation

to use that label res«.mg on the members
of the National Secular Society. We uo

not ask our members whether they agree

with Berkeley or Haml.ton. We are oon-

cemed with nearer and more urgent ques*

tlons.

Tiie work I do in the world I do deliber-

ately—at some cost, and I do not quarrel

with Mr. Shaw for doIn" his own work in

his own way; but whether K is more pos-

itive tbaa mine is a question on which
var>ous people may bold different opinions.

But I ' solemnly warn" him that calling your

own views by nice names, and other peo-

ple's by nasty ones is an unworthy policy.

A theory is none the worse for being called

"materialiatic," neither is another theory
.

any better for being called "mysttcaL'

Honesty asks which ia true. Courage faces

the beta.

0. W. FOOTS.

DAVE'S LETTER

To His Dear Heveniy Father.

(Copyriglil appln d Im I'.i'is, Uy |'i-aiililiii II.

llLU.cij

My 1)1 L-r lliMiJi^ lalhi r i)id .-ci

BoovlIis li'iiir lo iiii; Ohio mall alioiit

Tall.s l-ili^;i()!i .' I'ajia i- ylail 'iall i.s (hit

I (J, iMi auM an llilidcl and l|i' .^a.v ^ it

111- Udod |iarl hi.-. Iiaii on liir .sid'- liki' a

man, )]< uood .-,0011 l;> an AiIim.,i. D.d joil

liflji r.r\aii.' 1 .shud think uood. lli'

has u cliuicli riti' on l.i.-.> raiu hiiu in .Ne-

braska and iiicaclic b and di jnk-> \our

.Il'.-Us' bluu i'.iid whin In- i.s a-.s.i> hi- bij\

s

and girls preucli and im y and drink lor him.

Joe Jirayrd u lol lo U> and liinl oiil which

you wanli (i him lo voli- lor, bin In- <-anl

ri;<- h .-iM-ir .so hi- Kol I'ajia lo In lp him
mark his ballot and l'a|ia donl lake much
slock 111 1 raiuhcs. .loc likes to talk

like whiii lidks and he ihinUs "Abe" l.in

cols is ne\l lo you. so he sa>.- be scraclies

^onle of his ticket all the time, and all of it

some of the time, l)Ut he cam scratch 'ill

of it all the lime. Will Taft take the lie

about every body triisiliiK. you off of the

money? I'iipa thinks In- will but ,Ioe t!iinks

.vou will strike him did if he does. Will

you? He sav-- i' is lucky for l{f)osevelt

that he put i' bill Is on l,l-^t winter, as i|uifk

ass be d d. Do you think It is rite to lye

on the money, lor your glory? Does il make
you feel good :o sie i; on the money? Do
you no who cuts off the 1 and makes il

read, in god we rust,' and wood you
strike him did il .\ ou new? Will Uryan
run for Presid. nt iie\i time? If he ever

does get elecleil lie will mike a silver dol-

lar big (nuf 10 rite a pra.\er on and jiui .1

cross insled of tbe eagle. Did .vou t vi r no

a man before tnat cud run 10 .Mai\^ \vi;h

out atoplug and still want 10 run wore?

Cant you stop bim?

As ever,

DAVE.

Coitttc$pondcncc

How Many Will Join Thief

DKC.Vrt lt, ILL.- I notice jour article In

the HIade ol -!)th lust, regarding Ibe linau-

cial condition ot your (oun paper, and feel

lhai it is too good a papi r to lo-e oiii 011.

and 1 will givi , or wi.l be one of an luindrt d

to donato $."j.O(I to the cause. This is no

more than is given lo the churcli by man>

washi r womi 11, and I Ii 1 1 that it is n» ces

sar\ lor Kl ej.t li.nkei s lo opi 11 out a little

and sacillbe a Utile tor their cause. If

the ciiUrclies were as loth to donate to ilieir

cause nH We Freethinkers then' would be

no churches. Mt nee, we must light the

"Devil with lire.' There are many more

! reethliiki is than one would suppose, and

there are iiian.\ of them who have never

seen il Fn 1 I hounht paper, and as soon as

We c:in M'-i to thise parlies our cause will

become strong. Can I gi 1 100 Freethought

men and woim n to come forward OB tbia

proposition ? I-'. T I'liilllps.

Proves His Friendship.

S.W KI{.-\.\('ISC(), {Wl..— I noliced in

.\our last llladi edil(U'ial a ipiestloii which

e.vciled nil- \i \\ iniic.i. The (piestioii

whether it shall live or die " is too strong.

I have never dreiiined that the Itlade would

come to Mich ;i crisis, but as it liMppeiied, I

w II aid vciu all I can, allhoUL;li I earn very

lii'le and can not afford al present to do

niiK h. Hill instead t(j sec. our HIade die I

Would ratl'cr go hungry, if neee- s.-iry, Kn-

c-lo-^c-d vou will find $."> as imm. cll.ile ndlef.

Hoping that till re will be anoihc r hundred

like the one eticlosed before the wee k Is

over, and call on me when inon is wanted.

As to your four cpiest ions : First, w II get

you more thnn one subscriber: sc^cond, yes;

third, to the best of my ability; .'ourtb, all

I can. 'Yours frati rnnlly.- -.1. I'''rantz.

One That Brings Cheer.

DKI.HI. N. Y • -III reg.ard to the iiroposl-

tlon hy you, Shall the M'adc- live or die? Is

aninethlnt; t! at con-^uines all true, honest

Freethinkers. And to the first question
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asked lis. to Rct oin' IH'W sulisfiibrr. we will

aiiswtr ihai inirslion by askiiif; one in re-

liirii. WIkii any Krci'ililnker is ronipeliL'il

lu piny s()li;;iry in iht'ir own cDniiniiniiy.

knowini; no one w liu even lias fiot tlio coiir

aRe to discuss the merits ol' Freel hoimht

,

even In ciur homes win n the point will turn

the cowai'ils l):i(k to the words of triilh.

and then send their chihiien. with tUf hel|)

of other willins tools, lo that institiiiion

to have their yoiiiiK minds crooked l>y and

for the sellls'i interest of iiriestcnifi. what

can We d:) under inose cothUi ions? Do we
approve of the plan of incorporation? Yes.

Providini; you are (piite sure the orthodox

will not take Interest onoiinn In that affnir.

by Kctllii!; the in i.iority of the stock for the

sole purpo.^e of piitiim it out of .loiiit aK-iltist

the catise of Krectiioimht. Will we pur-

chase any of the stock should it lnror|)or

ate? Yes. ProvidinK weak< tied liodlly

slrenKth can I'old o\it lonj; enouph to earn

means in some honest way above the liviim

point and make nood. Truly yours.—War-

rtn , Dean.

W« Mav* Sent Them.

ALHi;itT.\, (".\\. Kindly send me sam

pie of your paper; also m ws agent's rates.

—^Albert B. Brunelle.

AficvMra One; Aaka Another.

i.OCKl'OllT. \. v.-Of course, the man
musi no ai'iiiinii tlie s:piirri 1 if he goes

arnniid ilie ii<< . because the tire contains

Ilie si|u:i r. 1. Here s anoili. r. If 1 buy at

l-lun of a cent, sell for one dollar, what

IHT cint is K.iined? Hurry up. (juick.—C.

R. Woodward.

Prom Veteran.

()l>Ki!()l/r, lA. 1 will try and write a

t< w lini s to .'.oil before 1 aiu altogether

bl ml. Can liaiill.\ si i- now. Knclosod

jili ase \.ud a two dollar money order to pay

lor the l!la(l<- aiioiliir >>'ar, and then you

ma.\ slop it. as I cannol see lo read. 1 wai

Klad lo S. I' my piniiie in lie Hhuie, and I

I hank my I rii nd, llan iei .M. I'losz, for the

maii.\ Uiinl iIiIml^s ^lie said about ine. She

ili clw. II. ami must have wrilleii that from

what she had heanl me say about my early

life, ami my hard siruKKles with iKUoriilice

and poM I I > and superstition. It will be

ihiiiN yeurs next January since 1 begun to

IV ad Preetbottght lltonUure.—John Strat-

ford.

Is It Crimes of Preachers?

Al.TO, TKXAS.- I understand ti.ere is a

book of si\te. ii hundred ipiesljou:, publi-dnd

thai uo prtfaeher can answer. I don I know

the title of It, M I tove nerer aeea It. bot

have bi 1 11 lold thai lie re is such a book,

ami I Would be ver.\ i;,aii to net hold of it.

If .\oii have it semi me jirice. If you

haven't it, will you kindly tell me if you

know where- 1 may obtialn it.—J. B. Selman.

Another Good Opinion.

UltAKi:. OKI.A.— Ii l:as b. en sev. ral

.\e:irs since I scniinod .Noiir honest pases.

Duriiii; which time one of America's most

noble and ab'e editors liave passed Into the

nreat b' \(ind. .\I1 r' verenoe to his dear
memory. Itut Mio tlmi. ('has C. Moore will

live for many cin'uries vet to come I road

the Blade for several years, but some way
I Kot separated from it. while movinij from

place to place. 1 want to know who edits

the paper now. and how it Is irett'n? on
I'lease si 11(1 me a sample copy, and a few
for my friends. I think I can send some
siibscriiithuis. With best wishes for the

urand old paper, and Its management.—W.
M. Waltaee. M. D.

Out of Print,

NIACAnA FAI.r.S. .N. Y.—Will you please

inform me if \ on have or where I may be

aide to pufcliase the liook en'illed "neh'iid

the Bar." b\- C arles C Nfoore. late editor

of \()iir pr>iii r'' I want this book and will

send 'he price a-; >-oen as you oblige ne
wih a reply.-- Arthur darzo.

Another One for Emergency Fund.

T nm sorry to stnte that I am no* able to

pay uji nn- dues and contluo the Blsde. but

mv situation m-^kes It Imeo'jsilde. I came to

nnffalo over two \ears auo 'o be trea'i'd for

canrers on nn face. ,ind heart trouble. What
little niean-^ I had is exhaiisfed: my diseases

nre -tin uneured, and I am 'n a s'rniee city

wl'h no fr'ends or money; 7< wars old. I'a

ble to depart at any day: already have had

one VI ry <'.()se call: beinij old. the chances

are ag:lnst mo for recovery. My best wishes,

liowevtr, to the Freethought cauae.

OHIO. -Whtii you i):iini)':U tize .Mr. Wett-

s'l ill's spii I 1 want to k> t a number to send

to -omi' of my friends thit ar - praying for

my rtdeiiip lon. so that they may still

I'urilur pra.\ and prey. This is what I con-

sider a very nood |iropa,s:anda piece de re"

sis'i nee. We <iii!;h.t to cr. ate a fund to

111 'I! a coii.\ of I' to every man and woman
in the fon fniir in A:iu riea. It should be

pla'ii'y i>iit up, but on tine piper: with It

should be si nt a coed le'ter calling atten-

'ien and a fa r con -id ration. I am sure

that It w )ii'd (b iraivl atti niiou With it

shou.d L'o a. n eelv wri'ti n s'a'ement ot

wliaf mati ri'^l'sm nier.ns. is ^nd hopes, etc.

At our next me(>f ns w,. s'loiild >-ave a press

committee to can fu'lv jirepnr" an expres-

sion of the nv eMiv.' and cet it Into the asso-

ciated press rei'orfs. macazines and propa

ira'e and propi~andTlse it for all we can.

Thrnimh thi^ means we no doubt can soon

biii'd up a strone; nrcan'zation. We should

wri'e up ,n sort of creed and proeram for

procress'veiiess I will take a share, per

bans SI vera' of *he stock towards sprlnc

W'th best wishes, I remain, yours ver

truly.—C. B.

"No Beginning''
Hv V\ tl Inm H Maple.

THE IDBNITV OP "GOD" WITH
TURE DEMONSTRATED.

The nniv i.nnk of ItB kind in existeoe*

\eat cinrh t'tmitng. 183 pagjs. two atriklM
i'liisirn'toT.s 7!> eOBtl. P«P«r MbMIC M
cents, pout pa Id

INOFRSOLL BEACON « O..

Tg 14 tAi I e nr . cMicAoo

GOING SOUTH?
Winter Tourist Tickets Now on Sale

TIA

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE

To Many Pointo South and Southaast

TMMi 8m4 iMflU VmtU Majr Slat. NM
WfHsfornlMMdloMw. I.C.UM.C.r.A.. 101 E. NaU Si.. LHlagiea. Ky.
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Tlie People's Ppcsj Giyc 'Em Fits.

K. P. XAUMAN, Violin.

ANNA L. NAUMAN, Piano.

OTTO 8. NAUMAN. Comet, or OterlMt

Other iactnuBMitt added If dMired.

Over 600 pteoM of tbe latest maale ault-

able for any program, niwa.vs on hand.

Look Box 800. Phone 128 Vi.

8IOOURNBT, IOWA.

THF PROCESSION OF PLANPTS
* ' * IS THE MEAT NEW BOOK IF YOU *f

*
wondci why the Eirth aovct, wriM 10 lie ton

(tKripilon ol It: It ilMMihe inc mUmkI Mllcr, AMrtM
tUMUUHkiiEAU. iMiHaA. U» AII6EU8. CiWMMt

THI

A B C of Religion

A COLLECTION OF POEMS
Prom a Typewritten Family Bible Without

Policy or Piety

But Full of Common Senae.

y JOtira HAIttH,

Cbebanae, Illinola.

25 CKNTt.

Addreea Mte AiHher er Ihc Oraaa tiaia.

Marriage and Divorce

r

JMKPNINC K. HBNUV

VmtAILLItb KINTUCKV.

Theaaanda of ooplas ot tbia up4o4af4

paaphlet are now to eirenlatieB to fiK

United States and KuKland It treatr U
forcible style of the mu.si liniioriaiit pijb-

lem before the American people. It shoald

be read by both married and alogle. by all

awHftloaa.

All ordera promptly lllled by tbe autboi

Fiarlsaa to Ha advoaaef ef rteetkoafM

PaMlakai weekly at 111 Mm labiid Avt

. Cyaaie. III.

J. B. Lena* PebHahai

Offieial paper ef the Matrrialixt AnN.xH itior

la Canada, er PenigB Countries. Ii.oo a Yeaf

abanlftiaa, le Owte a Yeai.

Tmmvfi HagaziBc

is tbe only publicathm iB the world thai

deals with all bumas problaaMi tnm th
Impersonal Viewpoint.

It is published expreaaly fi* thoae wht
wlab to see bow their own eheriahod be-

llefa aad aaered netlooa awaar te the

and Befaca.

adt. atrtffped ot all raelal M«a aad preja

dlaa.

By readlBS thla OMiaalna yon will leara

to draw all yoor oooelaatona from funda
mental prtaelplea, L a., yon will lean ti

think OMTectly.

bPBCIAL—We will aend three montt
trial anbacriptlon for fifteen centa if yoa
are not already a aubecriber. Tbe regular

priee of To-Morrow la ten centa per copj

or 11.00 per year. Thia ofllee may bi

withdrawn at aay ttea, ao yon had bettei

write NOW.

TO-MORROW PUBLISHING CO.,

Hyia Park, Oklasia. III.

SEbIDS
BuckWt "Full o< Lilt" Nonbtni GroM

ri'<llt(irr<l Seeds iMVt S mMMStlOH of jSycatSO
su. >c!.slul sct'd growing bcnlnd tbeok It nays li

lllai.t llie best.
"

bcasoiialilu S|>cria1llrs:

—

Earliest Red Valentine . . fv.so Butliel
keiuKee— i:xtra l-.aily . . >i AS Bushel
New Sliliinless (.let ti Toil . j ( 71) liusliei

Uardwi ll s Imp Knliiey W.ix U =,0 Hilsliel

K.ms New Willie Wiix . . fi liiislul

Cuirie'.. KusI i'i...,( \\:,, . j.| sk Husiiol

Kxtra Karly Al.iska . . . t^.yj Kiislic'

New Karly C/t.iihis .... fs .so KiikIii-i

llorsloid'a .M. Ill el (,.,1.1,11 . 1 1 su Husliel
Buckboe's Lii{litiiiiiti hijjresg fc.uo Uukliel

. IiSMmii. MM| .ToMla and a full line of
3s«dl. Plliala aiiu Wllba atlowent growiriK |>ii<es.

giM tor coMplala caUl<M|uc or aubmlt a li>t ol
yowr fsaalrwaits aad willquote prk-m.
mr amct fms Um jtrowtr—Sava Mooav.
wrtta taiay. Msetlin iliU papar.

„H. We BUCKBEE
MffMBt, tcklM.M.

Tbat'B what "THB
WPARLRT SHADOW."
Walter Hurt'a great rad-
ical novel. doM to th«
foiren of biftotry and su-

l„- uii;i,,M And th^ a»p-

tiliir prena (,f fhp country
nondf'd l.v the chiirch

eleinpfil. If thniwlng a
over It, too. No other

novel of thla decade haa
been ao widely and ao
bitterly donounred tiy

orthodox crltlra —which
In Miifriolent proof that it

Is nil right. It Ima ere-

uU'd n tenaatlon In con»

aervatlve olrflon and
Huaed cnnnternatloe

iimnnR the clerKy.

It la enthualnntleBlI'

endorHed by leadlnp

Freeltblnkera through-

out the world. You al.

know how Hint can write and In thla bool

he \!t ;it Ills iwai. It la an eleRfint volume

fit to ornament the nneat llhrary; crntalnini

4tt pages, printed on neavy egg-abeU paper

and bouna la ox-Mood eloth.

PrIee tl.M. poatpaM.

LUB ORAgg BLADB.

Lealngten. Ky.

Fine Farm for Sale

gPLENDID CHANCE TO OWN PAYINl
BOIL IN BUCKEYB BTATB.

Do you want a 218 acre farm?

Do you want It In Athens. County, Ohio?
Do ynu wnnt the beat of soil'.'

Two ^tor.v double biirii. iiliiiosi new. Also

alx-rooin farm bouse (good fonJitlon).

Abundance of beat water throughout farm.

Two wells, one cistern; good out-buildings.

Kiitire farm under cultivation. Small
wixidlaiid. Ixaiitiftil pasturane, apples and
p« aches, in center of coal field. Two
abatte M mile eaat. another going down;
4 shafts 2^ miles north ana northwest, an^
2 more Kf)liiK down. Coal S feet to 14 feet,

never less tliau S feet. One (iuarter nill«

tc pike iiitwi: 3V^ miles to county seat-'

Athens—8,000 InhabltanU. Junction K. A
M., B. A O., and H. V. R. R. In Hoektag
Valley. Heirs are Koing to sell at OBOA
Bring check book; .mjii can't ktM'p from bay-
ing. Bell as low as $00 per acre.

Athena, O. U. B. LARCH. M. D.

The Wage Slave

A gOOlallM WeHkly. that advocates

Kevolutlonaiy to the core.

BOITBO BV A PRBBTHINKBR.
The enemy of everything that eupporta tha

exlatliig kocIhI order
Send for nanipic 'Opy

Address: The Wage hlava Box 117, Hancock,

A. u. aiu-AVM*. _ jtoi
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Secular Thought
I Fortnightly Journal of Rational Criti-

oImi In Folltios. tei^ne* vimi Rallgion.

Organ of the

CANADIAN SECULAR UNION AND THE

TORONTO MCULAR •OOIITV.
Editor • • • J. SpMOMT BOto.

Pablithcd at 185H Qumb tt WMt. To-

ronto, Canada. T«mw, II par anniiin. In

idvanoa; atagto oopwa. 10 oanta.

All eonmunleatlona tor tha Ultorlal da-

partment should ba addraaaad—
J. Bpenear Bills. "Saenlar Thonsht."

186H Qvaen St Waat, Toronto. Can.

All Boaintas oooamaaioaUons, ordara for

^Mwka, printing, ato^ ahonM ka addtaaaad

a M. BLLIa. Proprlator and PaMlahar.

Saenlar Thoofht,

IWH Qwen St. West.

Toronto, Can.

DIAMONDS

Order of me and fmv(> nioiii'v. I deal with

the best cutters and largest Importers

dlraet; bava forty xaara' experience: am
an accurate judge and analyst of tbese

beautiful K<<niR, and dla^ose them In all

thi'ir most di'llcaic and intrinsic charactiTs.

i now do not carry stock, but buy the

goods tor casb as I raoeive tba ordara. thus

obtaining beat diaeoonts. Thia saves in-

terest on capital invested, •ents. salaries

and till' larKc |iir cent of loss incidental

lo and unavoidable by all dealers who carry

atoek. Tba small commisalaa I will cbarga

yon for my time. faoUltlea and Judgment

will be trifling In comparison to the savings

iM'twei'ii till' iiric' s Ndur rr ail jeweler

.MUST cliarnc' you and mine. Send nu' a

tri.il order. I'lion receipt of goods compare

with omers, and It not satisfactory, return

and get your money. DIamoads ramonnt-

ed In la' est artistic designs at lowest prieaa.

Pull value allowed for old Jewelry.

Send for cut prieeH uf Watches, DIa-

monda. Jewelry. Silver, Plated or OpUoal

goods. Praa Thought and other lladgaai

Ingeraoll spoons and my faaoaa traatt

"Theism In The Crucible," free.

OTTO W1TT8TEIN
U Oranfi G««k Co., 111.

BULBS
RLCKBCn BULBS SOKEEDl *

SPECIAL OFFER:
UikIc I<> billWI ><-w lilialnraa. A'

.'11 .1 i>.-rnuiii('Ut fUB-
>ji k'liaraotevJ or jrooz

'

Souvt-nir Collection ^t.^^.I^^S;^,

,

l.-'\.f' I u .|..'lvV. I* 1 '.t!««cM

.\-Z' T ihi'. <>i..l., yi,i.-1t. lUUitM ftal ll'A^li U;«<'mlha,

»MlJ ud Ul' i'»Mit«. ,»f . fto.

UI'ABAMTEEO TO Pl.f:.\«K

8t2MI> as t5BNT«
r r .•<- an l p« klnf • 1 Mill nlHMt

I.<.'l..r lih t.„ HlllUlllll. IM Ill,
' ,1 >~ I. HuK'.n l I' x.t n k. TdU tU (taM UN Sm

li, Ui.U, ...1 1' .1 •<

k IB ConunMnorttion ' • - >'i, --..ftil fru.!

M • I'lV.;;-,. H. !• <• .• 9 r.l"....

kH. v. Buckbee ' io^KrOi!:.* i:x

THE

Humanitarian iteview

ORIATLV KNLAROBD AND IMPROVBa

singleton \V. Davis. Rdiior and Publisher.

No. S,".4 H. .)! SI.. I.es .\n,L;( les. Cal.

Price, $1.00 a year; single copy, 10c.

Constructive, Concrete,

Praetical, Organized .and

Aggresive Propagandism of

Truth as Revealed by Modern Science.

The Review labors for the emancipation

of the human mind from the debasing

thr;illdi>m of .Superstition. Supematurallsni

and MysiicUiii, and for the upbuilding of an

enllRhteni'd eihlcoseii'iitifte life. U Is

radical without beinR rahld and alms to

refu'e the irrors of men tiv reason rather

than ridieiili' or acriinoiilous disputation.

If stands for Virtue. .Merallly and N'obllty

of ("h.-iracter as the best "iifenuards for

this life and preparation for any possible

fu'uri' life.

Send Ave 2-cent stamps for Sample Copy.

Silk Dresses Given Away
An opportunity of a Ufa time for women

who love Kood clothea.

HIkH Schco! clrls ran ehtain their grad
ua'ion dresses wl'houi cost; working girls

and ninrrieJ women may secure flue tall

or summer dretses
Large list of pnttems to aaleet from.

Uona tlile offer—na fraud, no grafting; or
tlis.i>:rei able duties to perforrM.

For full particulars send name, address and
a two-cent postage stamp to

247 Hennepin Ave.
MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA.

ED. S. 3EAGREEN

•KND lOe FOR SAMFLK.
OF

Heald's Religious Stickers
'I'lie sani' !• ii:t; .-liort ipiotations from

Our Diar 11 a\. ii;.\ Father." "Our Bless-

ed Savior." "Haalain's Ass," "Mary Christ".

Our Fri. nw. lie iievii." and otboT porion*
ages of sacred munory.
These are suitable for srleklni? on church

(lixii s. and r ohjecls where they will do
the iiios' ueod in spreading tha "^lad tid-

Ings of great joy."

Until' April 1. l!»t>0. address—

FR.WKM.V HK.\LD,
Cirolevllla. Ohla

Do Yos Believe

That M/e Humans are aa important
Pips, Potatoes and Pups?

Po yoM believe rhit we "erownupa."
nnd eveii ihe Children. sh,ii;ld know as
much about onrsehes n? wo know about
Fi*he<'. ri'iwi r* on' Pio(^?

1>> ynn believe in PeMer F»e|feny. a More
l-'levnte-l n tee "t.- v av

.

If ^Mii' lV'i for a yenrV- siitisorlptlon

to the American Journal of Eugenics, and
be in the Van of Human Progress.

Published monthly a' fl49 South Malr
St.. l.os .Anceles. Callfomln. V. S. A
Sampl's ;en rents Triil ttfee monfh»
with pnm|ihle' "Instltuflonal Marriage." 3»

cents sfinips.

Tlie Holy Bible

biaMrtsMI
A New llo iklei showing ui' the coutradiO-

lions and fallacies of the Christian bible.

Jus't he thing to pass around among
your religious friends to "Jarr" their telth
and d. ^troy their godwebs. Ready Soon.
Order Nowl tlngla aapy lOo, t far Ma. It
for $1.00.

\ddre8s: J FIIA.NTZ.
17'_'< l\!l!s Sir- el , San Fr^ineiseo, Cal

SEEDS
SPieiALOrPIII:

^Made to bulM Nf«r HanlnrM. A trUl WiU ^

iiiaki* \<>ii our ptTUuiifut customer.

Prlre Collection
U the nnm I

Turnip. 7 «).l. ri.li.l ' ir..i.in.' i ix-tl vari«.

I UM; 10 llt>Hi.|.ll<i«rrl'.< Hulh. i.j v.inrti. • m illl.

«ll \K.\NTKKU TO I'Lt

Write to-day: Mention this Paper.

SEND 10 CENTS
.uju u( K«r4a puMmM, «u#»ltMr wvth my big

lii>lru<'ll>e. Ilmulir*! KrrJ iiioi I'laat Book,
. .. ... .1 111,. Ilr«t .ii-.u-. il >vcit, I'Unit. .ic.

, n. N, nuClkDee. kockfcku.ill
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Bound Volume of The Blade
FROM

JANUARY 19 TO DECEMBER 27, 1908

Worthy a Place in Every American Library

Only a limited number can be had, and 5ucli orders as are first received will
he first served. No copy will be bound, except upon ^special order previously
made. Order now.

Sjnd us 15 paid yearly subscr ib.rs and The [iiade will presjiit you with one
of the bound volumes above mentioned. Vh: only conditions are that the sub-
scriptions must be new, paid in one remittance and reach this office by Decern,
ber I. 1908. The full name of th.- person to whom it is to b: sent will btf printed
on outride of cover. Th. v« iume will b: handsoni ly bound.

SPLENDID PRFMIUM OFFER

Fifteen New Subscribers

Sit%|<l» Volmn^a ^w^cial Order-. 5^3 50

This bound volume will include all issues since the
change in form up to the last issue of the present year.

Pictures and isiographicai sketches of the Freethinkers given In this

vohsme are alone worth the prkc askccL

PREMIUM OffER GOOD UNTIL DECEMBER 1, 1908.


